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TAWAS CITY
Mr. and Mrs. Will Brown were 

in Detroit last week to visit their 
son, Orval, and family.

Edward Libka of Detroit visit
ed his brother, Carl Libka, and 
family for several days, leaving 
on Thursday for Pigeon, where 
he will visit his nephew, Neil 
Libka, and family.

Misses Dorothy Katterman 
and Rosemary Ball attended the 
prospective Student Dav at 
Central Michigan College at Mt. 
Pleasant on Tuesday. They vis
ited the campus, dormitories 
and attended classes to acquaint 
themselves with college exper
ience. They plan on entering the 
college in the fall. Both will 
graduate from Tawas City High 
High School in June.

The annual Donkey Basket
ball game will be held Friday 
evening, March 27, at the Tawas 
City Auditorium for the benefit 
of the senior class.

Mr. and Mrs. Clement Stephan 
and son, Gary, arrived home 
Saturday from a visit in Cali
fornia with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Trudell 
and daughter of Detroit visited 
her mother, Mrs. Leo Burch, 
over the week-end.

George E. Freer attended a 
Student-Principal Conference at 
Mt. Pleasant on Tuesday.
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EAST TAWAS
Mrs. Dana Boyer, age 83 years, 

former resident of East Tawas, 
died last week at Petoskey. She 
had made her home at Petoskey 
with her daughter. Mrs. Lillian 
Atkins for the past 16 years.

Burial was made in Flint.
Russell Anderson has been in 

Samaritan Hospital, Bay City, 
for treatment.

Mrs. Saimi Haglund has been 
in Alpena with relatives.

Members of Irene Rebekah 
Lodge attended Visitation Night 
at Standish Rebekah Lodge last 
Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Haglund 
are the parents of a little son 
born at Omer Hospital March 3. 
He has been named Richard 
Matthew.

Miss Beverly Werth and Ro
bert Werth entertained Grace 
Luther League last Sunday eve
ning. A business meeting was 
held and refreshments served.

Mr. ?,nd Mr-* Ec^F'-'dson <_• 
Bay City visited with relatives 
and friends in East Tawas the 
fore part of the week.

Mrs. Wesley Gentry of Alpena 
visited for a week with her 
brother, Richard Haglund, and 
and family.

Mrs. Glenn Middleditch, who - 
was hospitalized in Detroit for 
several weeks, returned home 
last Saturday.
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Businessmen Elect
Secretary

Ladd McKay was elected sec
retary, and Hugo Keiser, assist
ant secretary, at Thursday’s 
luncheon of the Tawas City Bus
inessmen’s Association.

At the meeting Register of 
Deeds Albert Buch gave an in
teresting talk on the origin and 
early history of Tawas City. 
Plans are being made for the 
centennial celebration in 1954.

o

4-H Awards 
Presented

Ceremony and Party
Held at Sherman School

Wednesday evening a 4-H 
Awards Party was held at the 
Sherman School. Awards were 
presented to Iosco 4-H Club win
ners for their 1952 work.

The following young -people 
received recognition at the cere
mony:

Agricultural Gold Medal 
Award winners—Leslie Pfiahl, 
Victor Johnson, Patrica Wil
liams, Beverly Pringle, Jack 
Burt, Doreen Strauer, Richard 
Aulerich, George Smith, Gloria 
Siegrist, Bernice Siegrist, Char
lotte Webb, Christina Norris, 
Pavo Bloomquist, Judy Rapp, 
Jack Bellor.

Agricultural Silver Medal 
Award winners—Jerry Barnes, 
Kathleen Provost, Harold Pro
vost, Chailotte Webb, Pavo 
Bloomquist, James Laidlaw, 
George Strauer.

Home Ec Gold Medal Award 
winners—Lucille Smith, Ruth 
Ann Meyer, Joan Wendt, Jean 
Marie Schaaf, Mary Jane Doug
lass, Aileen Ward.

Officer Training School 4-H 
Club Awards—'Alabaster, Hale 
and East Tawas clubs.

Dress Revue Pins—Charlotte 
Webb, Aileen Ward, Leaberta 
Townsend, Ginger Wilson, Carol 
Strauer, Lorene Bielby, Patrica 
Williams.

Michigan Farmer Award— 
Aileen Ward, Robert Douglass.

Joan Bielby won top award in 
Baking activity and Ruth Barnes 
in Food Preserving.

Well Known
Hale Resident
Dies Friday

John O. Johnson Had 
Operated Barber Shop 
Nearly 40 Years
John O. Johnson, highly es 

teemed resident of Hale, died 
Friday at the Tolfree Memorial 
Hospital at West Branch after a 
short illness.

Mr. Johnson had operated a 
barber shop at Hale since 1914. 
For a number of years he had 
also been engaged in the real 
estate business. During the 4G 
years he had been at Hale he 
had taken an active interest in 
the civic affairs of his commun
ity and for a number of years 
had been- clerk of Plainfield 
township. He was a member of 
Hale Lodge, No. 518. F. & A. M.

John Oscar Johnson was born 
October 4.. 1884 at Oscoda. Sev
eral years later his parents, Lud
vig and Louise Johnson moved 
to the family home in Baldwin 
township.

He was married October 11, 
1916, to Mrs. Cora Montgomery 
at the home of- Rev. Joshua Ro
berts near Tawas City.

He leaves to mourn his death, 
his widow; one son, Dale John
son of Hale; two daughters, Mro. 
Margaret Daughterty of Pontiac 
and Mrs. Dorothy Widing of De
troit; one stepdaughter, Mrs. 
Helen Bumside; one stepson, 
Clyde V. Montgomery of Tawas 
City; one brother, Algot John
son of East Tawas; a sister, 
Miss Alma Johnson of Tawas 
City; two nieces; one nephew 
and 16 grandchildren.

Services were held Sunday 
afternoon from the Forshee Fu
neral Chapel at Hale. Rev. John 
Kerr officiated. Interment was 
in the Evergreen Cemetery, 
Hale.

PRESENTING KEYS OF TAWAS HOSPITAL
*

The keys o/ Iosco’s fine, new hospital were presented Tuesday to Mother Rita Louise, admin
istrator of the institution, and her administrative staff. The presentation was made by Dr. John 
LeClair, president, and Judge H. Read Smith, secretary of the' Tawas Hospital Association. The 
hospital is now nearly complete and much of its modem equipment is in place. Dedication and 
opening ceremonies are planned to occur sometime in April.—Herald Photo.

First Two Phases 
of Operational

Burleigh School 
Honor Students 
Announced '

Chamber of Commerce booth at Detroit Sportsmen’s Show, 
operated by Elwood Bronson and Vai Fallu, assisted dur
ing the week by Elmer Kunze, Don Watson and Al Butterfield.
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To Hold Union Good 
Friday Services

Scholastic honors in 
leigh Township Rural 
ural School wer° won 
(Tom) Dorcey, first

allow more balanced 
and provide better fa-

To Hear Missionary 
Wednesday Evening

Mrs. Paul Morris, missionary 
to India under the Christan Mis
sionary Alliance Mission Board, 
will speak of her work and show 
slide pictures at the Tawas City 
Baptist Church on Wednesday 
evening, March 25. The public is 
cordially invited to attend the 
service which will begin at eight 
o’clock. Freewill offering will 
be taken.

Mrs. Morris and her family 
will soon return to India.

the 
with one teacher, 

to 5 to be taught. En- 
would be about 25

------------- o-------------
School Band to Attend
District Festival

The Tawas City High School 
Band will attend the District 
Band Festival at Houghton Lake 
on Friday (today). The trip will 
be made by school bus under 
the supervision of E. J. Rnna, 
band instructor.

three-phase 1953-195<4 
tional Program for the 
Area Schools, submitted 
board of education by the survey 
committed, has been adopted, 
states Randall Fox, president of 
the board of education. The third 
phase will be brought up for 
action by the board Tuesday 
evening.

The survey committee consists 
of A. E. Giddings, C. J. Creaser, 
Russell Rollin and Reynold 
Mick. They were assisted by 
Mills Wilber and Louis Kocsis of 
the Department of Public In
struction. Mick is the newly se
cured superintendent of schools, 
who is spending part of his time 
here helping to arrange a pro
gram for the new district.

The three phases of the Oper- 
iational Program as submitted by 

well-known the committee are as follows:

on 
M-55 except the Vine School. 
This two-room school will be 
operated with two teachers and 
will accomodate about 55 rural 
students in the Grant-Tawas sec
tion of the district. Grades 1, 2, 
3, 4, 5 and 6 will be taught here.

Operate one school on 
Townline 
Grades 1 
rollment 
pupils

All rural kindergarten pupils 
would be brought to the _city 
kindergarten schools, 
would be transported 
noon.
Phase 2—

Transport all 7th 
grade students to the 
school. Here there are ample 
facilities to accommodate 154 to 
180 students. It was thought that 
there would be a number of ad
vantages in having these 
classes at Alabaster.

The above two phases 
adopted by the board on a tenta
tive basis.
Phase 3—

Consolidate high school classes 
9, 10, 11 and 12 and use the East 
Tawas school building. It was 
pointed out that this building 
would 
classes, 
cilities for home ec, agriculture, 
science and shop and other sim
ilar subjects.

Use the Tawas City school 
buildings for the consolidated 
elementary grades of the _two 
cities with one exception, 
would be the kindergarten 
first grade of East Tawas. These 
pupils would remain at East Ta
was.

Transportation of students is 
one of the big problems which 
will have to be solved by the 
board. The success of the 
gram submitted by the survey 
committee, or any other program 
will depend in great measure on 
the efficiency of the district’s 
transportation system.

------------- o---------- ,—
Legion to Give Annual 
Beaver Supper

One hundred pounds of beaver 
has been secured for the annual 
beaver supper which will be 
served to Legionairres and 
guests Monday evening, March 30 
by Jesse C. Hodder Post. Ameri
can Legion. The supper will be 
held in the Legion Hall dining 
room and will start at 6:30.

An entertainment will follow 
the supper. The price is $1.25 and 
all proceeds will be earmarked 
for the Hospital Building Fund 
pledge.

out a a possible 
Pavlik was sec- 

I ond with an average of 3 2857.
Tom was a class officer in hu 

freshmen year and took part in 
. junior and senior plays and also 
! played basketball. Tom plans 
to attend Michigan State College.

Veronica was a class officer in 
her freshman year and took part 
in Forensics and I__
through the ninth, tenth 
eleventh grades. She also took 
part in the junior play. Veronica 
plans to attend St. Joseph School 
of Nursing at Flint.

------------- o-------------

Thursday Night
The famed Besser Male Chorus 

of Alpena will be presented at 
the Tawas City Auditorium next 
Thursday evening. All music 
lovers will enjoy the program 
given by this 50-voice organiza
tion.

Sponsored by the Tawas 
Chapters of the Eastern Star, 
the proceeds will be used for 
this new Tawas Masonic Temple 
now under construction.

Mrs. Helen Hertzler of East 
Tawas and Mrs. Greta Chaney 
of Tawas City are chairmen of 
the committee in charge of the 
concert.

Other chairmen are: Miss' 
Ruby Evans, tickets; Miss Helen 
Applin, publicity; John Smith, 
Masonic committee; J. F. Mark, 
hall arrangements.

good character, 
physically fit, 

good personality, honest and 
thrifty, ability to get along with 
others, a boy of leader type and 
a junior in high school between 
15 and 18 years of age.

------------- o------------- .
James B. Roberts

James B. Roberts passed away 
suddenly on March 11, 1953, at 
the Wayne County General 
Hospital.

Born March 29, 1911, at New
born, Tennessee, he was married 
to the former Goldie M. Ziehl 
on Julv 26, 1952, at the Tawas 
City Zion Lutheran Church. 
Funeral services were held from 
the Howe-Peterson Funeral 
Home at West Dearborn on 
March 14, 1953. The Rev. Harold 
C. McDonald officiated and in
terment was at Cadillac Mem
orial Gardens.

the Bur- 
Agricult- 

by Charles

The first two phases of the [Phase 1—
Opera-1 Closing all rural schools 
Tawas 

to tne

Boy to Wolverine 
‘Boy’s State’

Jesse C. Hodder Post, Ameri
can Legion will sponsor a Tawas 
City boy at the Wolvtrine Boy’s 
State which will be held June 18 
to 25 at East Lansing.

The boy to go from here will 
be selected on or before Monday, 
March 23. The committee in 
charge is George E. Freer, James 
Dillon and Marvin Mallon.

The purpose of the Wolverine 
Boy’s State is to inculcate a 
sense of individual responsibility 
and obligation to the community, 
state and nation. To attend is a 
coveted honor.

Eligibility is based on the fol
lowing points: 
mentally alert,

took part 
basketball 

and

Wickham-Phillip*
Announcements were received 

this week by Tawas City friends 
of the marriage of Miss Thelma 
Ann Phillips to Donald L. Wick
ham on Saturday, March 14, m 
Highland Park.

Mrs. Wickham is well-known I the committee are as follows: 
here and works in the office of ---------------------- -------------------
the County Superintendent of —
Schools. The groom is an engi-11 nrrinn
neer with the State Highway | LivglUll OUUlldUl O 
Department here. °

The young couple will be at 
home after April 1 in the Case 
Building.

The show this year was one of the largest ever held. More than 
200,000 were in attendance. The booth attracted much attention 
and 14,000 folders advertising the area’s recreational facilities 
were distributed, also 5,000 pieces of individual advertising.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Kuerbitz 
and family spent the week-end 
in Pontiac with her brother, 
Herman Ulman and family.

Good Friday will be observed 
by. a union service April 3 with 
the service to be held in the Ta
was City Baptist Church.

Candidates for 
Township, City 
Offices Listed

Alabaster Township 
Supervisor—Victor J. Ander-

Edw. Klenow 
Succumbs to 
Heart Attack

son.
Clerk—Sada McKiddie. 
Treasurer—-Leona Benson. 
Justice—Cl'aude T. Benson. 
Trustees— Irene Oates and

Harry Wellna.
Board of Revew— Henry-

Oates.
AuSable Township

Supervisor— Charles Monroe. 
Clerk—Dorothy Colbath. 
Treasurer—Nellie Jock.
Trustee—LaVeme Cassidy.

Baldwin Township
Supervisor— Edward Burge- 

son.
Clerk—Dale Butterfield.
Treasurer— Edward Klenow.
Justice—Clarence Steele.
Trustees— Paul Sobieski and 

Emil Bygden.
Board of Review— Henry

Lewitzski.
Burleigh Township

Supervisor— Theodore Bell
ville.

Clerk—Charles Bellon.
Treasurer—William Shaffier.
Trustees—Martin Siegrist and 

Richard Miller.
Board of Revew— George

Partlo.
Grant Township

Supervisor—Lloyd Little. 
Clerk—Eva Katterman. 
Treasurer—Lyle Long. 
Justice—Allen Herriman.
Trustees—Olen Herriman and 

Lawrence Ball.
Board of Review—Arthur An- 

schuetz.

Funeral Services
Held Wednesday
Morning

Edward Klenow, well-known 
East Tawas resident, succumbed 
to a heart attack while bowling 
Sunday evening at the Tawas 
City Recreation.

Funeral services were held 
Wednesday morning at St. 
Joseph’s Catholic Church. Rev. 
Fr. Robert Neumann officiated. 
Interment was in St. Joseph’s 
Cemetery.

Following the attack State Po
lice administered artifical res- 
piraton, but the attack had been 
fatal.

He was bom July 1, 1915, at 
East Tawas, the youngest son of 
the late Mr. and Mrs. Loren 
Klenow. Hg was married in 1937 
to Miss Grace Merschel of East 
Tawas. He was associated in 
business with his brother in the 
Richard Klenow Clothing and 
Shoe Store.

Surviving are his wife, and 
six children, Norman, Timothy, 
Charles, Ruth Ann, Lynn Marie, 
and Carol Louise; four brothers, 
Henry. William, Richard and Dr. 
Russell Klenow, of East Tawas 
and two sisters, Mrs. Frances 
Sheldon of Detroit and Mrs. Ann 
McCamley of Flint.

The deceased was a member
Highway Commissioner— 

Frank Long.
Oscoda Township 

Supervisor—E. H. Stickney. 
Clerk—Charles Hans. 
Treasurer—Guido Freund. 
Trustees—George Beard and 

Harry Curley.
Board of Review— Edward 

Tate.
Ray Ewings is candidate on 

the Democratic ticket for clerk.
Plainfield Township 

Supervisor—George Webb. 
Clerk—Dennis Chrivia. 
Treasurer—Forrest Streeter. 
Justice—John Mortenson. 
Trustees—E. O. Putman and 

George T.ake.
Highway Commissioner—

Charles Clement.
Board of Revew—Edward

Kocher.
Reno Township 

Supervisor—Harold Black. 
Clerk—George Waters. 
Treasurer—Clarence Brindley. 
Justice—Earl Daugherty. 
Trustees—Will White and

Fred Latter.
Board of Review—Edward

Robinson.
Sherman Township 

Supervisor—Merlin Jordan. 
Clerk—Clyde Wood. 
Treasurer—Walter Smith. 
Justice—Don Schuster. 
Trustees—Samuel Boger and 

Herbert Schroeder.
Board of Review—Peter Bas- 

si. Jr., and Edward Gerard.
(Continued No. 3, Back Page)

of St. Joseph’s Catholic Church, 
a Third Degree member of the 
Knights of Columbus, a Past 
Grand Knight and a member of 
the Holy Name Society.

——o---------—
Pie Plant Pete and Bashful 
Joe Here Tonight

On Friday, March 20, Pie 
Plant Pete ahd Bashful Joe of 
the WJR radio station. Detroit, 
will give a performance in the 
Tawas City Gymnasium, accom
panied by a local talent show.

Pie Plant Pete and Bashful 
Joe have been known to radio 
audiences in many sections of 
this country for the past 13 
years.

Since both were out of the 
Army, they have been doing 
personal appearances all over 
the United States.

Joe is well-known for his imi
tations. One of his best tricks on 
the air is the perking of coffee 
and pouring it. This imitation 
sounds is real that when he 
sometimes remarks he has burn
ed himself, listeners send him 
pot-holders and other safety de
vices for protection. Pete on the 
other hand likes to play 
pinochle, gin rummy and write 
new songs.

There show this evening will 
be sponsored by the senior class 
of Tawas City High School. It 
will start at 8:00 p. m. Tickets are 
on sale and may be purchased 
from any senior or at the door. 
Admission prices are: 30c for 
children under 12, and 60c for 
adults.

LAKE STREET SEWER PROJECT

Rapid progress has been made during the past winter on Ta
was City’s Lake Street sewer project. Under the direction of 
Martin Kasischke, superintende nt of public works, a minimum 
of hand work has been used in its construction. When completed 
it will service the city’s newest residential and business sub
division.—Herald Photo.
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LOOKING
BACKWARD

40 Years Ago—March 21, 1913.
Harry Schlanger has sold his 

mercantile business at Omer to 
Mead & McPhail.

❖ 4-
Christ Goedecke and son are 

spending a few days at Detroit.
4- ❖

Dr. and Mrs. M. J. Conant 
left yesterday for Detroit where 
the doctor will receive medical 
treatment.

❖ 4
A news story in the Detroit 

Free Press gives Carl E. Schmidt 
of Oscoda the title, “Wizard of 
Pine Barrens."

❖ 4-
William and Roy Leslie of 

Whittemore are moving their 
sawmill to the Barkman lumber 
yard where they have a run of 
several months.

❖ 4-
H. E. Nunn of Hale has moved 

his hardware stock to the Love 
Building while his building is 
being remodeled.

4 O
Carl Luce has returned to 

Sherman township after spend
ing the winter in Ohio.

❖ 4>
Roy Wood has returned to 

Laidlawville after spending sev
eral months in Detroit.

4 4-
Clayton Davis is spending a 

few days at Alpena.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fenton 
of Whittemore left Monday for 
the Canadian Northwest.

❖ 4
Walter Pringle of Emery 

Junction has invested in a new 
automobile.

■> 4-
Robert Wilkins of Sherman 

has commenced cutting shingles.
❖ 4-

Miss Zella Perk of South 
Branch was a visitor in the city 
Monday.

4- 4-
I am offering for sale my 

EMF-30 automobile. A. W. 
Black.

4- < —
Thomas Ruckle of Whittemore 

is advertising an auction sale for 
April 10.

4- 4-
Durant & Campbell will open 

a garage at East Tawas in about 
two weeks.

AMAZING PAZO ACTS TO

RELIEVE PAIN
OF SIMPLE PILES 

INSTANTLY
Speed amazing, relief from miseries of 
simple piles, with soothing .Pazo* I Acts 
to relieve pain, itching instantly—soothes 
inflamed tissues—lubricates dry, hard
ened parts—helps prevent cracking, sore
ness—reduce swelling. You get real com
forting help. Don’t suffer needless torture 
from simple piles. Get Pazo for fast, won- 
derful relief. Ask your doctor about it 
Suppository form — also tubes with per
forated pile pipe for easy application.

•Put OinUmt and Suppouionaty

10 Years Ago—March 19. 1943.
Whittemore and East Tawas 

won in Class D and C district 
finals held here this evening.

❖ 4
Wayne Mark of Detroit spent 

the week-end with relatives 
here.

4-
James Mielock has purchased 

the Gardner home in East Ta
was.

❖ O-
Lieut. Alberta L. Bleau is now- 

stationed somewhere in Africa.
❖ ❖

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bigelow 
of Lansing were week-end 
guests of relatives in the city.

4- 4-
Mrs. Frank Gruber of Hale is 

spending a few weeks in Bay 
City.

4- 4
Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Scofield 

of Hale are spending a few days 
at Jackson, Michigan.

4- 0-
Mr. and Mrs. Hazen Warner 

of Ohio are visiting relatives on 
the Hemlock Road.

4> 4-
James Chambers will hold an 

auction sale next Friday.
4> ❖

Mayor Carl Babcock is arrang
ing to establish Victory Garden 
plots in the city.

4- 4>
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Common 

of West Branch spent the week
end at Whittemore.

4- 4-
Earl Bielby of Hale is home 

for a few days from North Caro
lina.

Tawas K. of C.
To Observe 
Founder’s Day

Tawas Council Knigihts of 
Columbus will join with other 
councils throughout the United 
States and Canada in observing 
Founder’s Day, March 29, com- 
memerating the 71th anniver
sary of the Order which had its 
beginning March 29, 1882, at 
New Haven, Connecticut, under 
the leadership of Fr. Michael J. 
McGivney.

Founder’s Day festivities will 
begin Monday, March 23, at 
West Branch with the exempli
fication of the First Degree to a 
group of fifty candidates from 
District 15 whidh includes 
Standish, West Branch and Ta
was Councils. This class will be 
named in honor of Fr. E. P. La- 
Bory of Standish, who is this 
yeai- celebrating the 50th anni
versary of his ordination to the 
priesthood.

On Sunday, March 29, the 
members and candidates of Ta
was Council will receive corpor
ate communion at the eight 
o’lock mass at St. Joseph’s 
Church to be followed with the 
anniversary breakfast at the 
Legion Hall. The committee in 
charge of the breakfast will be 
headed by Frank Wilkuski.

At eleven o’clock the members 
and candidates will proceed to 
Bay City to join with the 
Knights of District 16 in the ex
emplification of the second and 
third degress in an afternoon- 
long ceremony which will con
clude with the anniversary ban
quet at six o’clock in the Bay 
City clubrooms.

At the regular business meet
ing held March 12. Grand Knight 
Paul Ropert and Deputy Grand 
Knight Paul Chatel were named 
as delegates to the state conven
tion of the Knights of Columbus 
to be held at Mackinac Island 
June 11. 12 and 13. Stanley 
Drzewicki and Cecil Nelkie 
were named as alternate dele
gates.

------------- o--------
ST. ANNE’S GUILD—

St. Anne’s Guild of Christ 
Episcopal Church met on Wed
nesday, March 11, in the Parish 
Hall with 17 members and guests 
present. The meeting opened 
with a reading on the signifi
cance of prayer read by Mrs. 
Clarence McMullen, followed 
by a short business meeting with 
Mrs. Herbert Hertzler in the 
chair. All committee chairmen 
gave very satisfactory reports.

As the guild is sponsoring 
i work in the Church Army as 
. their special project for the year. 
I a review of Sidney Dark's ip- 
. spihng biography of Rev. Wilson 
| Carlile, founder and for 60 years 
! head of the Church Army, was 
given by Mrs. Charles Lemon.

Mrs Charles Donley then took 
! charge of work projects for the 
I summer bazaar and was also 
1 hostess for coffee and cookies 
i daintily served at the end of the 
meeting.

The next meeting of the guild 
I will be at 1:30 on Wednesday, 

November 25. in the Parish Hall.

BRIEFS:
West Germany has disclosed it

i plans an air force of 1,326 planes.
j mostly jets, and 80.000 men.

4- 4-
This year, the American Auto- 

। mobile Association forecast, 66,- 
i 000.000 cars to tour the country 
| and spend $9,240,000,000 in the 
process.

❖ 4-
Farm population has dropped 

| in this country, census figures 
I showing a 5,500,000 decline be- 
I tween 1940 and 1950.

:■

■

&

need reliable 
answers to your"crisi$ 
questions" this year! 
. . . get them in

The
Christian Science 
c Monitor

I

Often referred to as "a 
newspaperman's news
paper" the MONITOR 
covers the world with a 
network of News Bureaus 
and correspondents.

Order a special intro
ductory subscription 
today — 3 months for 
$3. You'll find the 
MONITOR "must" 
reading and as necessary 
as your HOME TOWN

® PAPER.

The Christian Science Monitor
One, Norway St., Boston 15, Mass., U.S.A.

Please send me on introductory Mcni. 
tor subscription—76 issues. I enclose >3.

(name)

(address)

(city) (zone) (state)
PB-IO

Scripture: Matthew 26.
Devotional Reading: John 10:7-18.

In the Shadow
Lesson for March 22, 1953

CUPPOSE Jesus had died five 
seconds after he was born?

What difference would it have 
made to the Christian religion? 
One of the most ancient Christian 
creeds says that the Son of God 
“was made man.” Some theologi
ans have supposed that the Chris
tian religion would be no different 
if all we knew was that for one 
single instant the Eternal became 
man; that if Jesus had died five 
seconds after he was born, he 
would still have meant to us all 
that he can ever mean.

This is surely a grotesque mis
take. The New Testament declares 
that the “word became flesh.” 
that is, was made man; but that 
is only the start of the story. The 
four Gospels are there to tell us 
that the Word became Jesus. It 
makes all the difference in the 
world what kind of man God-ln- 
the-flesh is.

Last Days Of Hitler
Adolf Hitler was one of the false 

leaders of men, as 
true one. They 
had nothing in 
common except 
that when each 
passed into jhe 
shadow of death, 
he knew it for j
what it was.

One of the 
most gruesome 
books of non-fle- i
tion is “The Last 
Days of Hitler,”
by H. R. Trevor-Roper (Macmil
lan 1947). The author, a British 
Intelligence officer, was sent to 
find out. from evidence fresh on 
the spot, what actually happened 
to Hitler in those last days In 
Berlin The story Is a terrible one. 
and the more so for being true. 
In the days of his glory, Hitler 
had seemed to millions of people 
to be a great man. But when the 
shadows fell and his “thousand- 
year empire was being crushed 

j to powder by the armies of the 
free, then in the darkness of his 
underground bunker the real Hit- 

, ler came out—great only in mad
ness and in evil

Three monsters stalked his soul 
tn those dark hours. One was in
difference to others, even cruelty; 
nothing disturbed him so much as 
his own fate. Another was revenge; 
foaming at the mouth, he ranted 
about the terrible things he would 
do to all who were against him. 
Ugly mother of these other two 
was Fear. He spoke of glory, 
but his heart was not in it. His 
words and acts were proud and 
cruel, but his mind's eye must 
have seen already the red flames 
over his forsaken corpse

How Was It With Jesus?
How different with Jesus! The 

light that was in him shone more 
than ever brightly when the shad
ows came Jesus, far from being 
indifferent to others, was sympa
thetically aware of them. He ap
preciated. as others did not the 
devotion of the woman who broke 
over him that flask of perfume.

When the disciples fell asleep 
in Gethsemane, he was not harsh 
with them, for he knew how weak 
the flesh can be Jesus was aware, 
too. of his friends’ weaknesses 
and sins He rebuked the quar
relsome disciples at the supper 
table He foretold how they would 
all forsake him and flee He knew 
how much fear there was beneath 
Peter’s brave bragging Yet he 
did not spend a single word con
demning others, not even Judas 
The loving and the unloving, the 
loyal and the uncaring, they were 
all on Jesus' heart in those dark 
hours He lived tor others then, 
no >ess than in earlier days

• • •
Aware Of God

If ever a man had an excuse for 
bitterness and revenge, it was 
Jesus But his lips and heart were 
free of both. Fear did not despoil 
him, because he kept on believ
ing in the Father on high. The 
shadow of death did not conceal 
the face of God.

It would have been easier, you 
might think, to believe in God’s 
coming Kingdom during the days 
of success in Galilee than in the 
Upper Room with death breathing 
over his shoulder. But even there 
he was as certain of God’s King
dom as if it had already come. 
Prayer had surely not always been 
the agony it was in Gethsemane; 
but he keeps praying even there.

That God is and will be the final 
Judge of all, Is not easy to be
lieve in a Pilate’s courtroom; but 
Jesus’ faith never trembled. It is 
this Jesus, the Jesus of the lighted 
soul, whom Christians honor and 
serve as Saviour and Lord.

(Based on outlines copyrighted by the 
Division of Christian Education, Na
tional Council of the Churches of Christ 
in the U.S.A. Released by Community 
Press Service.)

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
SOCIETY

11:00 A. M. Sunday School, 
Legion Hall, next door.

11:00 A. M. Services held in 
Literary Club rooms.

LATTER DAY SAINT CHURCH 
Reorganized Church of Jesus 

Christ
Elder R. F. Slye, Pastor.

11:00 A. M. Church School.
10:00 A. M. Preaching Service.
7:30 P. M. Evening Service.
7:30 P. M. Zion’s League, 

Tuesday evening, Roy Wright, 
Leader.

Sacrament Service, first Sun
day of each month.

------------- —o---- .----------- .
Lack of ammunition and man

power, General Van Fleet told a 
Senate committee, hampered 
him during the entire time he 
had been in command in Korea.

||

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rev. E. Bickel, Pastor.

9:15 A. M. Sunday School.
10:30 A. M. English Service.

EMANUEL LUTHERAN 
CHURCH

Rev. Paul Heyn, Pastor.
10: 00 A. M. Church Service.
11: 15 A. M. Sunday School.

CHRIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Rev. Warner L. Forsyth, 

Canon Missioner.
10: 00 A. M. Church School.
11: 30 A. M. Morning Prayer 

and Sermon. First Sunday, every 
month— Celebration of Holiy 
Communion.

ALABASTER COMMUNITY 
CHURCH

Rev. C. E. Symons, Pastor.
10: 00 A. M. Sunday School.
11: 00 A. M Church Service.

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Augusiana Synod 

Rev Robert E. Nelson, Pastor.
9:45 A. M. Sunday School. 

11:00 A. M. Morning Worship.
IMMACULATE HEART OF 

MARY CHURCH 
Fr. Joseph A. Castanier, 

Pastor
Masses—8:00 and 11:00 A. M.
Confessions—Saturday 3:00 to

6:00 and 7:00 to 9:00 P. M. 
Monday night—

Perpetual Novena in honor of 
Our Lady of the Miraculous 
Medal, 8:00 to 8:30 P. M.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Hale, Michigan

Rev. John B. Kerr, Pastor.
10: 00 A. M. Bible School.
11: 15 A. M. Morning Worship.
8:00 P. M. Evening Service.

Wednesday night--
8:00 P. M. Prayer Meeting.

METHODIST CHURCHES
Rev. Benjamin Whaley, Pastor.

10: 00 A. M. Morning Worship
11: 15 A. M. Sunday School.

East Tawas
10: 00 A. M. Sunday School.
11: 15 A. M. Morning Worship.

TAWAS CITY 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. Charles Mercer, Pastor.
10: 00 A. M. Morning Service.
11: 15 A. M. Sunday School.
8:00 P. M. Evening Service.
6:30 P. M. B. Y. F.

HEMLOCK BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. Charles Mercer, Pastor.
10: 00 A. M. Sunday School.
11: 15 A. M. Morning Service.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
East Tawas

10: 00 A. M. Sunday School.
11: 15 A. M. Preaching.
7:30 P. M. Worship Service.

RENO BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. John B. Kerr, Pastor. 

10:00 A. M. Morning Worship. 
10:45 A. M. Sunday School.

Thursday night—
8:00 P. M. Prayer Meeting.

ST. JOSEPH'S CATHOLIC 
CHURCH

Fr. Robert Neumann, Pastor.
Sunday Masses— 8:00 and 

10:30 A. M. Confessions—Satur
day at 3:30-4:00 P. M. and 7:00- 
8:00 P. M.

HALE METHODIST CHURCH 
Rev. Wesley Dafoe, Pastor.
10: 30 A. M. Sunday School.
11: 30 A. M. Divine Worship.

Wednesday night-— 
8:00 P. M. Midweek fellow

ship of prayer.

CHILDREN 
LOVE IT 

-and Vdveeta 
is, rich in 

milk's vital

"High-quality protein, calcium, 
phoiphorui, riboflavin, vitamin A

need it

It’s the same with your telephone.
You rely on it constantly. And it serves you for 

only pennies a day. The telephone is 
one of your biggest bargains. And it isn’t up 

in price nearly as much as most things you buy.

Worth a lot more than it costs

How many times each day do you 
use such a common thing as

a chair? Can you imagine 
trying to get along without it?

Michigan Bell
Telephone Company



Hemlock News
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Biggs and 

David spent the week-end at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Lester 
Biggs.

THE TA WAS HERALD

Colors are factory tested to 
assure lasting brilliance. And 
Lucky Star Wallpaper is milled 
from sturdy stock to give it 
extra durability—extra life.

H Look for the name Lucky 
Star on the margin of the roll, 

Lit is your guarantee of value. 
I . .Come in soon.

Complete 
BOTTLE GAS SERVICE 

for HOME and 
INDUSTRY

AC I'-'i E

dance
STUDIO

WHITTEMORE NEWS
j STRICTLY BUSINESS by McFeafter*

followed

• NEW LAWNS

QUICK!

the

fyJlutned},'A
Tawas City '

“Mia* Trott teaches beginners!'

pound
regu-

Fox Hardware
TAWAS CITYPHONE 64

spon-

in Ta-

AUCTION SALE

Saturday, March 21aded

Commencing at 10:00 A. M. Sharp, the Following Described Property:

TAWAS ELECTRIC SALES
& SERVICE

MrEast Tawas

SCIENCE AIDS FARM SEED PROCESSING

Lucky
wallpaper

the 
just

inter
women

and a
their

Goupil 
Friday 
Duran

cookies 
with 

every
Generals sometimes minimize 

the possibilities of diplomacy.

the winter with hi* son, Delbert, 
and family fri Midland. His wife, 
Alma, is ir Hollandale, Florida.

if to the death of Mr.
other. •
Mr. and Mrs. Henry

open 
open 
open 
open 
open

Sums Over That Amount, Time will be 
Goods to be Removed from Premises un

Mrs. Lloyd Newvine will have 
charge of the meeting. Refresh
ments will be served and a 
movie shown.

Mrs. William 
baby girls.
Barrington of 
the week-end

OLD TIMER
One can qualify as an old- 

timer if he can remember when 
he used to send a steak back to 
the hotel ctief because it was 
too tough.—DesMoines Register. 

------ o---------------
The best way to sell is to ad

vertise good products.

Mrs. 1 
been ill 
pneumoi

Case
Case

sored by Barkman’s Complete 
Home Outfitters and other local 
cooperating merchants.

Don’t forget the time, two to 
four o’clock; the date, Friday, 
March 27; the place, Community 
Building, East Tawas.

TERMS: All Sums of $10.00 or Under, Cash;
Given on Approved Bankable Paper. No 

til Settled for with Clerk of Sale.

yrs. 
yrs. 
yrs. 
yrs.

Being in III Health I will sell at Public Auction at My Premises Seven and a Half 
Miles North of East Tawas, on old US-23, On

"I brought Spring into our home this Year!”

Batteries of gravity type cleaning machines, like those above, 
are helping to supply Midwestern farmers with better, cleaner 
field seeds than ever before. These machines are now supnie- 
m^nted by other important new equipment.

The W. S. C. S. held its 
lar meting at the Parish House 
Wednesday with a good attend
ance. They made plans for a 
ham and egg supper to be serv
ed Good Friday evening, April 
3, at the Methodist Parish House.

The following had their babies 
baptized Sunday morning at the 
Methodist church by Rev. Wes
ley Dafoe: Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Hill, Mr. and Mrs. George Blust, 
Mr. and Mrs. Arden Charters 
and Mr. and 
Fuerst. All were

Miss Dorothy 
Bay City spent 
at her parental home.

Mr. and Mrs. William Fogel- 
singer of Harrisville spent last 
Sunday with relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Dio Hunt of 
Flint spent the week-end here. 
Dio’s father. George Hunt, re
turned to Flint with them after 
spending the winter at the Wil
liam Barnum home

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Long are 
the proud parents of ai son, born 
at the Abbott Nursing Home in 
Tawas City. He will answer to 
the name of Frank Lyle.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Herriman 
were at West Branch last Satur
day where Will entered the 
hospital for a general check-up.

Kenneth McArdle is home 
from Korea where he was 
wounded recently. He will go 
to Battle Creek for a check-up 
this week.

Mrs. Alton Durant is home 
I from Tolfree Memorial Hospital 
much improved in health.

Farm Bureau members me t 
| last week at the home of Lynn 
: Herriman.
I Mr. and Mrs. Henry Biggs of 
Saginaw spent the week-end at 
their cabin at Sand Lake and 
spent Saturday evening at the 
Lester Biggs home.

Food Lecturer Outlines
Cooking School Program

Mary Scott, who will conduct 
the cooking school at the Com
munity Building, East Tawas, 
Friday, March 27, from two to 
four o’clock, promises an 
esting two hours for the 
who attend.

New cakes, pies and 
will be included along 
many new tricks for 
homemaker.

The cooking school is

Father Rescues Baby
What could have been a ser

ious tragedy occurred Saturday 
evening when the Bronson 
Apartment above the barber 
shop caught fire. The apartment 
is occupied by Mr. and Mrs. Ro
bert Hill. Their little 10-months 
old daughter was asleep at 
time.

Mr. Hill was at work in 
barber shop. Mrs. Hill had 
stepped into the Norris Grocery 
next door. Hearing the baby 
cry and thinking that he could 
smell smoke, Mr. Hill ran up 
stairs where he found the rooms 
full of smoke. The baby was 
taken to safety, and the fire was 
quickly put under control. 
Part of the rooms were damaged 
by the smoke and flames 
considerable amount of 
clothing was burned.

Farm Bureau Conference 
at Grant Hall March 27

There will be a conference of 
Farm Bureau officers at the 
Grant Hall, March 27, at 8:30 for 
all group chairmen, vice-chair
men, secretaries and discussion 
leaders.

This meeting is planned for 
the purpose of improving group 
meetings and planning program 
for the future.

“Z gave our home a fresh, newly decorated look. 
You can, too, if you use Lucky Star Wallpaper.’

r from here at 
:etball touma 
asant Thursday

Cataline returned to 
Fridry after spending

paper on■ 
Mrs. C.
‘‘Women

Brevik 
called to Detroit Friday 
!ho HontH rxf XA»- BrCVlk’S

' rub on 
MUSTEROLE 

to relieve coughs—aching muscles of

CHEST___
COIDS

IMPLEMENTS
Minneapolis-Moline Tractor, model

ZAU, 1 year old w ..
Allis-Chalmers Tractor, model AC 
Case 6-foot Combine, with attachments, 

2 years old
Baler, wire tie, 2 years old 
Manure Spreader, for tractor,

1 year old, model T-6
Manure Loader 
McCcrmick-Deering Fertilize'. Grain 

Drill, grass seed attachment 
John Deere Mower, 6-fooi. cut 
Minneapolis-Mo'ine OMA 4-bar Side 

Delivery Rake, 6 months old 
Heavy Duty Wagon, on rubber 
McCormick-Deering Corn Binder 
Papec Silo Filler 
McCormick-Deering 14-inch 2-bottcm

Plow, on rubber 
Minneapolis-Moline Disc, year old 
International Harvester Field Cultivator 
Homemade Field Cultivator, on rubber 
Minneapolis-Moline 2-row Cultivator, 

used one season
Case Hammer Mill
Sears Roebuck 2 unit Milker, new 
Montgomery Ward Cream Separator 
18 Stanchions
Buick 8-cylinder Motor for Belt Power 
5-yard Dump Box, with hydraulic pump 
Sears Roebuck Buzz Saw, like new 
16-foot Marquette Deep Freeze, like new 
Quantity of Feeding Oats
Quantity of Ladino Clover Seed 
Other Articles too Numerous to Mention

Holstein, 2 
Holstein, 2 
Holstein, 2 
Holstein, 2 
Holstein, 2
Brown Swiss, 1
Holstein, 1 yr. old, eligible for 

registration
Holstein, 1 yr. old 
Holstein, 1 yr. old 
Holstein, 1 yr. old 
Holstein, 1 yr. old

CALVES
2 Holstein Bulls, 1 yr. old 
Holstein Heifer, 2 months old 
Holstein Heifer, 6 months old 
Holstein Heifer, 2 months old
2 Holstein Bulls, 3 months old

Cattle TB and Bang’s Tested
COWS

Holstein Cow' 6 yrs.^bid, due March 19
Reg. Holstein Cow, 5 yrs. old, due 

March 19
FFA Holstein Cow, 5 yrs. old, fresh
Brown Swiss Cow, 6 yrs. old, bred 

February 12, fresh
Guernsey Cow, 9 yrs. old, fresh 
Guernsey Cow, 5 yrs. old, fresh
Holstein Cow, 6 yrs. old, due April 30
Holstein Cow, 5 yrs. old, due August 4 
Holstein Cow, 6 yrs. old, due July 5

HEIFERS
Holstein, 2 yrs. old, due October 23 
Holstein, 2 yrs. old, due October 6 
Holstein, 2 yrs. old, eligible for 

registration, open 
yrs. old, 

old, 
old, 
old, 
old,
yr. old

Women's Club Elects Officers
The Whittemore Women’s Club 

met at the home of Mrs. Robert 
Curtis Wednesday night with 
23 members and one visitor pres
ent.

The program was centered on 
Women in Industry.” Mrs. John 

Barrington gave a 
’Manufacturing” and
Cherry gave a paper on 
in Business.”

Election of officers 
and those elected were.

President—Mrs. Charles Dor- 
cey.

Vice-President— Mrs. George 
Jackson.

Secretary—-Mrs. A. Miller.
Treasurer—Mrs. George Freel.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jackson 
of West Branch were Wednesday 
evening guests of Mr. and Mrs. j 
Arden ^Charters.

Joann Goupil and Ted Goupil 
spent the week-end in Swartz [ 
Creek with their parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Barring
ton and two children of Detroit 
enjoyed the week-end with his 

K. .... । parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Bar-
.. John O’Farrell' rington

Peace Comes with a 
Consoling Memoiy

. . of the inspiration of a 
beautiful and reverent me
morial service, the final trib
ute to a loved one is always 
a treasured memory to those 
we have served.

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Jacques Funeral 
Home

Phone 242

flu and virus 
tile to be up

spent Saturday forenoon 
was City.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
of Houghton Lake spent 
here with her father, 
Cataline.

Mrs. Don Haddix of Standish | 
spent Tuesday forenoon at the 
William Fuerst home.

Mrs. William Fuerst and I 
daughter, Carol, spent Wednes
day in Bay City.

Mr and Mrs. Gunnar

CITY PARK

Grass Seed 61c

HOTPOINT and 
GAS APPLIANCES

HOME - FARM 
COMMERCIAL

Call Us Today for
Installations

FARM WILL BE OFFERED AT TIME OF SALE—Good land on Silver 
Creek, trout stream running full length of property, good modern house, 
large barn, two silos, granary and ne w block building that can be used as 
small shop.

LUNCH SERVED AT NOON

Hugo Meske, Prop.
HARRIS & BELL, Auctioneer. STATE BANK OF STANDISH, Clerk

OUR PRICES ARE 
THE LOWEST!

Ingenious modern processes, 
developed through research, 

-'are eliminating age-old weed 
problems. Here, seed is shown 
passing through velvet-cov
ered rollers where rough and 
imperfect seeds and weed seeds 
stick to the cloth surface and 
are eliminated.

Among the newest seed-clean
ing equipment is the magnetic 
machine. The processor coats 
certain weed seeds with me
tallic filings which do not cling 
to good seed. The coated seeds 
are then removed magneti
cally, as dr nonstrated above 
by use of c linary magnet.

Everything about Lucky Star 
Wallpaper speaks value. Over 
1000 exceptionally attractive 
domestic and imported pat
terns and styles to choose 
from.

You’ll find the paper per
fect for your home whether 
you prefer the finest in tra
ditional fashions or smartly 
styled modern modes.

rniture Co*
fAWAS

Ifc-- - - - - - T- - - - - - - - - - <

bottled
GAS

20
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Deferred Registrant Must Expect
To Serve Says General Hershey

and family of

 

TAWAS O. E S. CHAPTERS

BESSER MALE CHORUS

For the Benefit of the Tawas Masonic

his

Organizationin

are

47c

19c

- 89c
19c

39c
43c
39c

19cSHORT RIBS OF BEEF, lb. 

Slaven’s MarketFlower ShopTawas
SEER and WINE TO TAKE OUTHarold Pfeiffer East Tawas11C N. Newman
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He expected to leave

Selective Service, Local Board 
No. 36, reports the following 
calls for Iosco county for the 
month of April:

Wilk Om

SERVICEMEN

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Rescoe, 
Tawas City, have received word 
from their son, Pvt. John A. 
Rescoe, that he has stopped at 
the ports of Puerto Rico, Pana
ma and the Hawaiian Islands, 
and is now on his way to Japan. 
He wrote that it will be about 
three weeks before he gets to 
Japan. He said it took them 
eight to ten hours to go through 
the Panama Canal and they got 
off the boat for about eight 
hours when they came on to the 
Pacific side of Panama and that 
the weather was very nice there.

John’s present address is:
Pvt. John A. Rescoe 
RA16416937
Prov. Co. 9012, APO 613 
San Francisco, California.

Three to Leave for 
April Induction

Gene Nash, son 
Mrs. George Nash, 
East Tawas, now a 
man at Parks Air 
California, was
American Spirit Honor 
for outstanding qualities of lead
ership. Qualities for this honor 
are initiative, loyality, honor and 
high example.

Gene attended school in East 
Tawas for many years, gradu
ated from the high school at 
Austin, Texas, and attended 
Texas A. & M. College for 
years. He has been in the 
Force since last November, 
mother, Mrs. Theron Walz, 
sides at Edwards, California.

1st Lt. Jack R. Hughes spent 
a 30-day leave with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ceryl Hughes, and 
brother, Wilfred, 
Alabaster.

He left 
Saturday 
chusetts. 
Sunday afternoon for a tour of 
duty in Iceland. On arrival at 
his Massachusetts destination, he 
found orders awaiting him pro
moting him to the rank of cap
tain and that he would leave 
Thursday for four or five weeks 
in France before going to Ice
land.

tional interest. The word 
versal,” and the nine years 
tension of liability, serve 
to reassure 
have been 
mind those 
ferred of the nature of the obli
gation which the law reposes 
upon each of those liable for 
service.

Those who operate Selective 
Service and those who come 
within its field of operation must 
view in the long perspective 
what it seeks to accomplish in 
carrying out the Congressional 
mandate of fairness and justice. 
Not every one who is liable has 
gone at his normal time of serv
ice. There were reasons for his 
deferment. Regulations which 
made it possible were issued in 
the national health, safety or in
terest. In this republic the citi
zen has a right to disagree with 
his government so long as he 
obeys its laws.

It is to be expected that those 
who earlier carried the heavier 
duties of citizenship, incident to 
service in the armed forces, find 
it difficult in 
why others are for 
ing deferred from 
sibilities. It is to 
to whom we owe 
planation of the 
time of service of thpse deferred 
may be undetermined but the 
fact of their service is certain.

When all of our citizens know 
that each of those upon whom 
Congress has placed liability 
will certainly serve, then con
cern about these now deferred 
will be immeasurably less.

for Massa-

Allen L. Hockersmith, 
in Germany, writes

64
59
59
57
55
48
46% 57%
23% 76%

ROBIN HOOD

FLOUR
25

Individual Single Game: 
Kasischke, 256; G. Kaiser, 
F. Mark, 246.

New address:
Pfc. Allen Anschuetz
Co. G, 3rd Regiment 
Fort

D. C.

reg- 
 _____ , not

that they will be exempt from 
service.

The most difficult fact to un
derstand in the present defer
ment situation is time. The par
ents of the registrant who has 
been inducted or has enlisted, the 
citizen, conscious of fair and just 
treatment for all and the service
man, himself, all of these find 
difficulty in understanding why 
registrants are deferred, while |

Ladies Inter-City League
March 13, 1953.

Wickert’s Restaurant .... 
‘Paragon Feed Mills .... 
Fletcher’s Texaco  
Karpp’s Auto Clinic .... 
Sunnylake Rranch  
Slaven’s Slick Chicks .. 
Featherlite ,  
•Silver Valley  
•March 6 games postponed.

High Team Single Game: 
Wickert’s, 721; Slaven’s, 707. 
High Team Series: Wickert’s, 
2104.

High Individual Single Game: 
R. Dixon, 237-231; M. Cadorette, 
167-200; H. Nord, 176-162; P. 
Rescoe, 173; M. Hohman, 172; M. 
Loy, 168; B. Wilber, 163. High 
Individual Series: R. Dixon, 615; 
M. Cadorette, 501; H. Nord, 469^

Difficult split pick-ups: Betty 
Gibbs, 5-7-9.

Commercial League 
March 12, 1953 

Monarch Men’s Wear .... 
Hale Hdwe. & Imp  
Lansky’s Service  
Tawas City Rec.  
Leslie Ford  
Bronson Motor Sales .... 
Cholger’s Gas  
Frankenmuth  
Cons Power, P&T  
Tom’e Gas & Oil  

High Team 
3003; 

2932.

Pvt. 
stationed 
that he receives his Herald reg
ularly and enjoys it very much. 
He has visited his uncle and 
aunt, who have been in Ger
many the past year.

---------——-o-------------
Honored with
Surprise Breakfast

Members of the Ruth Circle of 
the East Tawas Methodist Church 
•surprised Rev. and Mrs. Benja
min Whaley when they walked 
into the parsonage early Wed
nesday morning with food ar
ranged for a surprise breakfast. 
The committee who arranged it 
was Mrs. Leonard Sarki, Mrs. 
Edmund Gagner, Mrs. Elwood 
Bronson and Mrs. Edward Clack. 
Eighteen mothers and 13 chil
dren were present.

—,--------- o---------
Holstein Club to
Meet at AuGres

The annual meeting of the Ar
enac-Iosco Holstein Club will be 
held Monday, March 23, at 8:30 
p. m. at the AuGres High School.

Secretary L. P. Emmerick of 
the Michigan Holstein Associa
tion and Russell Miller will be 
in attendance. Mr. Miller is field
man for the National Holstein 
Association and his territory is 
Michigan and Indiana.

These men are recognized Hol
stein authorities. They have the 
latest information and it will be 
of value to meet them.

36 
Jean 

Gerry Leslie, 515; 
High Individ- 

Marie Nash, 
189; Gerry

Selective Service Director 
Hershey Gives Reasons

There are two questions 
lective Service must always 
prepared to answer. Why 
Registrant ' A inducted? 
is Registrant B deferred?

The answer to question 
ber one is found initially 
necessities of our armed 
to insure survival. It is 
in the need for men in the 
forces. The existence of the Uni
versal Military Training and 
Service Act is evidence of a 
recognition by Congress that it 
was necessary to induct regis
trant A, iri fact, well over a mil
lion of Registrant A’s. 
individual registrants 
son for the induction 
is evident, the reason 
individual induction is 
leads to the answer to the second 
question, for it is the deferment 
of one registrant that creates 
questions in the minds of those 
who are inducted.

There are two fundamental 
reasons why registrants are de
ferred. First, because all who are 
liable cannot be inducted in the 
same month or the same year. 
Practically all of the registrants 
inducted during the past two 
and a half years have been liable 
during the entire period. We 
are steadily approaching the per
iod when registrants 
reached for induction 
immediately after they become 
liable, at the age of 18 and a half 
years.

The second reason for defer
ment is the fact that the regis
trant is doing something in the 
national health, safety or inter
est which places his induction 
at a later date than the time he 
is normally due for entrance in
to the service. In this connec
tion, two things must always be 
remembered. This is not an ex
emption but a deferment and, 
secondly, it is possible only be
cause registrants are available 
who are liable to meet the pres
ent call of the armed forces.

The deferred registrant should 
have no misunderstanding of his 
status. He has not been relieved 
from his obligation to serve 
the armed forces. There is 
implication that what he is do
ing is in the nature of a substi
tution for service. He certainly 
must not take his deferment as 
an encouragement to make fut
ure plans which ignore the obli
gation for service. The regis
trant is again reminded of 
unpaid obligation when he re
ceives deferment*

There are many 
asking. "'Why is 
deferred?” Among 
this question are the registrants 
who are not deferred, many 
whom are now returning from 
the payment of their obligation 
of service. Also asking are the 
families and well wishers of the 
registrants called. Some of those 
now inducted were called earlier 
because others were deferred, 
some have voluntarily entered 
the services. These groups 
entitled to understand that de
ferment means the deferred 
istrants will serve, and

Pvt. Wiliam B. Schmidt, son 
of Mrs. Rose Schmidt of Tawas 
City, has been assigned to Bat
tery A, 71st Armored Field 
Artillery Battalion, 5th Armored 
Division for basic training in the 
United States Army as an artil
leryman.

Private Schmidt’s first eight 
weeks will be spent in infantry 
training where he will be taught 
the fundamentals of soldiering, 
learn to use and fire various in
fantry weapons and practice 
Army combat tactics.

During the final eight weeks 
he will be taught artillery tech
niques and received training with 
the 105 mm. howitzer. After 
completng his basic training, he 
will be reassigned for duty with 
an Army artillery unit.

Tawas City Women's League 
Aites Lager  *' 
Sis’s Dress Shoppe  
Johnny Pfeiffers  
Gem Theatre  
Holland Hotel  
Barkman Lumber Co. .. 
D. & M. Railway  
Hamell Fishery  
McNeil’s Restaurant .... 15% 32% 
Sally’s  12

High Individual Series: 
Fisher, 543; C 
Mary Lixey, 512. 
ual Single Game: 
221; Jean Fisher, 
Leslie, 187,

High Team Series: Holland 
Hotel, 2317; Hamell Fishery, 21- 
99; Barkman Lumber Co., 2133. 
High Team Single Game: Sis’s 
Dress Shoppe, 787; Holland 
Hotel, 783; Barkman Lumber 
Co., 763.

Difficult split pick-ups: Helen 
McNeil, 3-6-7-8-10.

SOFTASILK

CAKE FLOUR
2S‘b- 35c

THURSDAY, MARCH 26
TAWAS CITY AUDITORIUM

All registrants in Iosco county 
who are now being deferred and 
are in 11 A, 11C or 1UA classifi
cations can expect to be called for 
Induction. All registrants who 
now have farm deferments will 
be called in to confer with the 
board as to when they can ex
pect to start calling married men 
with children for Induction 
the near future.

Army Pvt. Charles H. Corley, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Cor
ley, Oscoda, recently joined the 
28th Infantry Division in Europe

Now in Southern Germany, 
the 28th is receiving intensive 
field training «s part^f the North 
Atlantic Treaty 
Army.

Private Corley, 
dent of Michigan 
entered the Army last July and 
was stationed at Fort Leonard 
Wood. Missouri, before his as- 
,'^nment in Germany.

MOST of the 
foi LESS

Hdwe., 
Tom’s 
Series * 
field, 666; W. Kasischke, 660.

High Team Single Game- 
Monarch’s, 1078-1033; Bronson’s, 
1033; Cons. Power, 1022. High

Capture all the beauty and loveliness of the 
Easter season in your remembrance------

send flowers! They’re the perfect message of 
friendship and love for this special day.

Right now, our florist shop is filled with a 
fragrant array of the season's most beautiful

flowers and plants for gift-giving. Order today.

ENTRIES REING MADE ,ouFY 
IN MIXED DOUBLES TOURNET 

“Entries are coming in dai y 
for the fourth annual Tawas y 
Mixed Doubles Tournament, 
reports Dorothy Matson, toWney 
manager. .

The opening night of 
tournament, Saturday, April , 
is only two weeks away. 
blanks are available at the 
was City Recreation or fror” 
league secretaries. Bowlers 
bowl more than once with a 
change in partners.

If you haven’t entered yet. 
get a blank from one of the sec
retaries or Dorothy Matson at 
the Tawas City Recreation.

Alabaster Ball Club
To Hold Meeting

The Alabaster Baseball Club 
will hold a meeting at the Ala
baster School on Sunday, March 
22, at 2 ’,n for the purpose of 
electing officers and making 
plans for the coming season..^®

other registrants are being in
ducted. It is many times forgot
ten that inductions did not be
gin in this present operation un
til September, 1950. Since that 
time the armed forces have been 
increased by about two and a 
half times. This fiscal year for 
the first time large numbers are 
completing their terms of serv
ice and must be replaced. This 
will be a continuous process 
each year so long as present 
world conditions continue.

The age at which registrants 
are being inducted started at 
26, it is now 19. Some registrants 
have been deferred as inductions 
moved ever toward the younger, 
they have been deferred today, 
tomorrow they can expect to be 
inducted, for the title of the law 
is Universal Military Training 
and Service Act. The Congress 
has extended liability for those 
deferred for additional nine 
years to permit flexibility in na-

"uni- 
ex- 

both 
who 

re- 
de-

3 for Induction, to leave here 
April 16.

18 for Preinduction Examina- 
। tions, to leave here April 29.

Orjgjnal Poetry 
Recited at Club

The Literary Club 
nesday evening at 
rooms. Mrs. 
played several

Minor League 
March 16, 1953.

National Gpsum  33 
Whitte. Franken  25 
Fuelgas Co  24 
Myles Insurance  24 
Palace Snack Bar  21% 22%
Cty Road Comm  20% 23%
Barkman Outftting  20 
Lixey’s Market ............ 20
Featherlite Corp........... 16
Baldwin Gas & Oil  16

High Team Series: Myles, Si
ll; Barkman, 2925; Whittemore, 
2901. High Individual Series: A. 
Krutmm,' 642; N. Barkman, 641; 
F. Cadorette, 640.

High Team Single Game: 
Myles, 1066-1034: Whittemore, 
1060; Barkman, 1009. High In
dividual Single Game: D. Hall, 
245; H. Wojahn, 243: D. Ulrich, 
243; A. Charters, 243; J. Brown, 
240.

STRAWBERRIES B,RXE $1.00

GROUND BEEF, lb.------
SKINLESS, FRANKS, lb.

““ SHOULDER ROAST. 37c

HILL S BROS. COFFEE, lb------------
PASCAL CELERY, 1g. stalk -

CHUCK ROASTus XT

30
29 
27
24
24
23
21
17 
14
11

Series:
Bronson, , 

High Indiividual 
M. Ulman, 676; L. Hat-

PARKAY OLEO, 2 lbs. -

SH™ZY DRESSING 2X 29c

Meet  
met Wed- 
their club 

Herbert Hertzler 
played several piano selections 
and Mrs. Russell McKenzie re
cited original poetry in keeping 
with the club's program tneme 
for the past two meetings.

The hostesses were Mrs. 
Cooke, Mrs. Roy Sims, 
Grace Miller, Mrs Ernest 
lock and Mrs. Lawrence Gard
ner.

The next meeting of the club 
will be held Wednesday after
noon, April 8, at 2:30 when a 
book review will be presented. 
The committee chairman is Mrs. 
J. A. Carlson and the program 
chairman, Mrs. Herbert Hertzler.

Temple Association
Admissions—Adults $1.00 Children 50c

SHEDD’S

Salad Dressing
qt.
jar

LETTUCE, 1g. head

SAUERKRAUT, 2 X

We

Come in dnd look over our selection of gift 
jiottery, figurines, planters, etc.

home rr min nr u>.
BAKER rLVUlt ZD bag 

Be

PHONE 891
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REPRESENTING

IN MEMORIAM
LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES

rolls

the

MISCELLANEOUS
said Court

the F
Ci

County

Semi-Trailer,

HELP WANTED
WANTED— Free Press

A

MICHIGAN
Further Ordered.

FOR RENT cause a Estate of

NOTICE
12-3b

of the Estate of That the

Read

STEEL “Salesman’s" DESK

Ideal

for
homes12-2b

LEGAL NOTICES offices

stores
Judicial

rates to

THE TAWAS HERALDas

12-3b

Circuit 
Iosco in 
day of 
Marion

Herman
Acting as

of her 
said de

inherit 
said de-

with 
sale.

The
Tol-

Com-

DFSCRIPTION OF LAND 
State of Michigan, County of

13th 
ten

MICHIGAN
Court for the

the 
for 
ill-

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING

Cards of Thanks and In Me- 
moriams, 10 cents per line. (75) 
cents minimum.)

26 ft. KINGHAM 
Flat bed. Good

FOR STUDENT 
OR OFFICE USE

and his petition 
allowance there- 
assignment and 
the residue of 
a determination 
law of said de-

FOA SALE—Cedar Fence Posts 
30c unpeeled, 40c peeled, 7 or

8 ft. long, woods run. At Swamp 
Yard. Phone 1051. 12-2b

FOR SALE—4 mo. old
Had distemper shots, 

clipped, jhouse broken. 
SE-92876.

FOR SALE—3 piles white pine 
lumber, 1 and 2 inch, $200. for 

all. Leonard Bouchard. 12-lb

in said 
day of

SPRING TRUCK 
VALUES

prior to such 
copy of • this 
to each party 
estate at' his 
by registered

CARD OF THANKS
I would like to thank all my 

good neighbors, friends and rel
atives for their beautiful flowers, 
cards and gifts during my illness 
and stay in the hospital.
12-lb Mrs. Amelia Koepke.

FOR SALE—Johnson Outboard
Motors, new and used. Jerry’s

Fishing Resort. Phone 250W4.
19-lb
12-lp

inherit the real estate 
said deceased died

COSTUME JEWELRY — $1.00 
Ouellette’s Jewelry, East Ta- 

was. 25-lib

all persons interested in

in the forenoon, at said

Section Thirty- 
said Township,

COMPLETE Income Tax 
ice from your records; 

commercial 
ice, including all Federal 
state reports as required. Audit 
and, or examinations of all type 
of accounts. Quality Bookkeep
ing Service, 301 6th Ave., corner 
of 2nd. St. Tel: 605J, Tawas City.

ma:’ return
H. Read

Judge 
A true copy. 
Mabel Kobs, 
Register of Probate.

of said Court,

1951 CHEVROLET—6100 ser
ies; 2-ton Chassis and cab; 

2-spsed axle; fresh air heater; 
825x20 Tires.

ACT NOW SAVE UP 
TO $400.

Hall.
the purpose of electing 

and Township officers. 
Eva Katterman, clerk.

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE 
FORECLOSURE SALE

Default having been made in 
the conditions of a certain mort
gage made the 26th day of July, 
1944, by Marvin Hutchins and 
Marion O. Hutchins, his wife, 
and in her own right, as Mort
gagors, to D. Eugene Tolfree, d- 
b-a The Commercial Bank of 
Tolfree, Livingstone & Company, 
of West Branch, Michigan, as 
Mortgagee, and recorded on the 
16th day of September, 1944, in 
Liber 30 of Mortgages, at page 
602, in the office of the Register 
of Deeds for Iosco County, Mich
igan; on which mortgage their is 
claimed to be due and unpaid at 
the date of this notice Eight 
Hundred Sixty-five and 21-ICO 
($865.21) Dollars and One Hun
dred Ninety-seven and 41-100 
($197.41) Dollars interest; no 
suit or proceeding at law or in 
equity having been instituted to 
recover the debt, or any part of 
the debt, secured by said mort
gage, and the power of sale in 
said mortgage contained having 
become operative by reason of 
such default.

4502% Brace Point 
Seattle, Washington,

Therefore, on motion of Reg
inald J. Barnett, attorney for 
plaintiff; IT IS ORDERED that 
the defendant enter his appear
ance in said cause on or before 
three months from the date of 
this order, and that within forty 
days the plaintiff cause this or
der to be published in the Tawas 
Herald, a newspaper published 
and circulated within said Coun
ty, said publication to be con
tinued once in each week for six 
weeks in succession.

Herman Dehnke 
Circuit Judge

Reginald J. Barnett 
Attorney for Plaintiff

This compact Cole steel desk keep* 
work neat and orderly. Has four roomy 
drawers for stationery, supplies or 
reference materials plus 3 adjustable 
storage compartments, under lock and 
key, to prevent petty pilferage. Rigidly 
made and beautifully styled...an al
most unbelievable value at this low, 
low price. 40" wide, 29’/z" high, 18" 
deep. Olive green or Cole gray baked 
enamel finish.

tie. 756 smart •conomyiat only)34”

APARTMENT FOR RENT—3 j 
rooms and bath. Partly fur

nished if desired. Adults only. ■ 
Phone 208. tfb .

Ordered, That the 30th

STATE OF
The Probate

County of Iosco
In the Matter

Maynard Wolter, deceased.
At a session of said Court, held

on March 17. 1953
Present, Honorable H.

Smith, Judge of Probate.

GUARANTEED — Watch re
pairing. Ouellette’s Jewelry, 

East Tawas. 25tfh

MICHIGAN
Court for the 1952 GMC PICKUP—Heater;

Heavy duty 15 in. tires; De
luxe Cab; Excellent. 11000 
miles.
1952 INTERNATIONAL—

Pickup; long wheel base; 8- 
box; Heater; overload 

6-ply truck

Order for Appearance 
And Publication 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
The Twenty-Third

Circuit
Suit pending in the 

Court for the County of 
Chancery on the 2nd 
February 1953 wherein
Mulleague is the plaintiff and 
Bernard J. Mulleague is defend
ant. ।

In the above entitled cause it
> > (

Refilling and collecting money 
from our new type 5c candy vend
ing machines in this immediate 
area. No selling; to qualify for 
work you must have car, refer
ences, $600.00 cash, secured by 
inventory. Devoting six hours 
week to business, your end on 
percentages will net up to $250.00 
monthly with very good possibil
ities of taking over full time. In
come increasing accordingly. For 
interview, include phone in appli
cation. Write P. O. Box 152, 
Grand Rapids 1, Michigan. 12-lb

FOR SALE—7 room house, all 
modern conveniences except 

furnace. For information call 
364. 12-lb
FOR SALE—Grade No. 1 Pota

toes. Good table stock, $2.00
per bushel. Howard Rempert, 
Wilber Twp. Phone 7027-F13.

<if-0I

10
or fraction thereof)
30 cents.

Box or Display Classifieds— 
Rates on request.

Rates by month—on request

STATE OF 
The 

County 
At a

AVON PRODUCTS offers Ta
was City woman willing to 

leave her home 3-4 hours a day, 
an Income Opportunity. No ex
perience necesary. Write Louise 
Best, Traverse C’ty. 12-lp

ELECTION NOTICE
To the Qualified Electors of 

Grant Township, Iosco County, 
Michigan.

Notice is hereby given that 
Spring Election will be held on 
Monday, April 6, 1953, at the 
Grant

For
State

cents per line (five words 
minimum

Reconveyance Notice
To the Owner or Owners of 

any and all Interests in or Liens 
upon Lands herein deserbed:

TAKE NOTICE: that sale has 
been lawfully made of the follow
ing described land for unpaid 
taxes thereon, and that the un
dersigned has title thereto under 
tax deed or deeds issued there
for, and that you are entitled to 
a reconveyance thereof, at any 
time within six months after re
turn of service of this notice 
upon payment to the undersign
ed or to the Register in Chancery 
of the County in which the lands 
lie all sums paid upon such pur
chase, together with fifty per 
centum additional thereto, and

memory of our 
John W. Applin, 

“ ‘ 11,

Smith.
In the Matter of the Estate

Victor Johnson, Deceased.
Aksel Johnson and Arvid 

I Sedestrom having filed ie.
1 Court their f ‘

and chairs.
sale.
time appointment, will 
back.

That 
pub- 

a copy hereof for 
jsive weeks previous 

to said day of hearing, in the Ta
was Herald, a newspaper printea 
and circulated in said County, 
and that the petitioner shall, at 
least ten (10) days 
hearing, 
notice to be mailed 
in interest in this 
last known address „ 

receipt demanded. 
Smith, 
of Probate.

A. M.
Tawas City 

Phone 827 
tfb

TREES, SHRUB, BERRY
BUSHES, BULBS and PEREN

NIALS— Ilgenfritz 1.1------
Nursery. Representative Phil 
Ross, Phone 129J. ll-2p

CARD OF THANKS
The many kind acts performed 

in our behalf during the re
cent death of James B. Roberts 
were deeply appreciated.

Mrs. Goldie Roberts.
Arthur Ziehl family.

12-lb

Herald a newspaper printed 
circulated in said County.

Herman Dehnke, 
Circuit Judge, acting as 
Judge of Probate.

true copy. 10-3b

CARD OF THANKS
We would like to thank 

‘he neighbors and friends 
hgir kindnesses during the 
ess and death of our father, also

for the many lovely flowers. Our 
sincere appreciation to all the 
people who donated food for the 
excellent dinner that was served 
at the V. F. W. Hall, also thanks 
to the ladies who helped serve 
the dinner and for the use of the 
hall.

The Otto Peck family.
12-lp

‘ notice as a 
i veyanrx i

: a

Business Opportunity
$250 MONTHLY 

SPARE TIME

on the 17tl
A. D. 1953.
nt, Honorable
J

ft. box; Heater; 
»nring; 650x16 
R 2000 miles.H. Read 

it Probate.

IN MEMORIAM
Your way of life and heart so 

true,
Twinkling eyes that everyone 

knew
Humor that chased the clouds

away
‘ u are with us in spirit from 

ay to day.
1 loving
idfather,
> passed away March

HOUSEHOLD furniture, electric 
range, electric frigidaire, table 

odd pieces, etc, for 
Cheap. Phone 721W for 

call 
12-lp

Boxer, 
ears 

Phone 
12-lb

PERSONAL SERVICE— Alco
holics Anonymous. If you have • 

a drinking problem write 
342, Tawag,CUby. 23tft>

in said
11 th day of

Markers
See ED SIELOFF

IN MEMORIAM
In loving memory of Calvin 

filings who passed awav April 
J, 1945. 
The rolling stream of life

on
'* But still the vacant chair 

Recalls the love, the voice, 
smile

Of the one who once sat there.
Sadly missed by his wife, 

daughter and grandson. 12-lb

IaD*x)’Titcd 
allowing s18 or over for sandwich count

er. Tawas Bar. 12-lb

Your Eyes—7 Nature’s 
Greatest Gift! 
PROTECT THEM!

NOTICE
Bids will be received by the 

Board of Iosco County Road 
Commissioners: at their office in 
East Tawas, Michigan until 7:00 
P. M. March 25, 1953. for Work
men’s Compensation Insurance.

Iosco County Road Com
mission.

Clarence Curry, chairman. 
W. D. Nunn, member.
James P. Mielock, mem- 

12-b ber.

STATE OF MICHIGAN
The Probate Court for the 

County of Iosco.
At a session of said Court, held 

at the Probate Office in the City 
of Tawas City in said County, on 
the 28th day of February 1953

Present: Hon. Herman Dehnke, 
Circuit Judge, acting as Judge 
of Probate.

In the Matter of the Estate of 
Letitia McCluskey Trigger, De
ceased.

James Edward Franklin Trig
ger having filed in said Court 
his petition praying that said 
Court adjudicate and determine 
who were at the time 
death the legal heirs of 
ceased and entitled to 
the real estate of which 
ceased died seized,

It is ordered, That the 30th 
day of March 1953 at 10:00 o'
clock in the forenoon, at said 
Proba* Office, be and is 
appointed tor nearing said peti
tion;

It is further Ordered, That 
public notice thereof be given by 
publication of a copy of this or
der, once in each week for three 
weeks consecutively, previous 
to said day of hearing in the Ta
was 
and

vidually, and d-b-a 
Commercial Bank of 
free, Livingstone & 
pany, Assignee of Mortgagee

Arthur J. Kmnane, Attorney 
for the Trustee of the 
Mortgagee

Business Address:
420 Shearer Building
Bay C.ty, Michigan

for examining 
id account and

ing said petition;
!t

notice thereof be given by 
lication of a copy hereof 
three succe

Notice is Hereby Given, that f___ . . . said
estate are directed to appear be
fore said Probate Court on April 
13, 1953. at 10:00 A. M., to show 
cause why a license should not 
be granted to Earl Bielby, ad
ministrator of said estate, to sell 
or mortgage the interest of said 
estate in certain real estate de
scribed in his petition, for the 
purpose of paying debts, charges 
and expenses;

It is Ordered. that notice 
thereof be given by publication 
of a copy hereof for three weeks 
consecutively previous to said 
day of hearing in the Tawas 
Herald, and that the petitioner 
cause a copy of this notice to be 
served upon each known party 
in interest at his last known ad
dress by registered mail, return 
receipt demanded, at least 
fourteen (14) days prior to such 
hearing, or by personal service 
at least five (5) days prior to 
such hearing.

H. Read Smith,
Judge of Probate.

A true copy 
Mabel Kobs, 
Register of Probate.

mg fur the allowance 1 
and for the assignment and 
tribution of the residue of 
estate.

It is

Dr. J. E. THOMAS, D. C. 
Office Hour* 

10:00-12:00 A. M. 2:00-4:00 
and 7:00-8:00 P. M. 

Wednesday-Saturday Hours 
10:00-12:00

601 US-23 
X-RAY ■

ELECTION NOTICE
To the Qualified Electors of 

the City of Tawas City, County 
of Iosco, Michigan.

Notice is Hereby Given, that 
the Biennial Spring Election 
will be held on Monday, April 
6, 1953, at the respective polling 
places hereinafter designated: 
CITY HALL.

For the purpose of Electing the 
following officers: 
STATE:

2 Justices of the Supreme 
Court.

2 Regents of the University of 
Michigan.

Superintendent of Public In
struction.

Member of the State Board of 
Education.

2 Members of the State Board 
of Agriculture.

State Highway Commissioner.
Circuit Judge (or Judges).

CITY OFFICERS:
Mayor; Clerk; Treasurer; Jus

tice of the Peace; 1 Supervisor 
for each ward; I Aiderman for 
each ward.

Notice Relative to Opening 
and Closing the Polls:

Section 1. On the day of any 
election the polls shall be open- 
en at 7 o’clock in the forenoon 
and shall be continued open un
til 8 o'clock in the afternoon and 
no longer. Every qualified elect
or present and in line at the polls 
at the hour prescribed for the 
closing thereof shall be allowed 
to vote.

Albert H. Buch, City Clerk. 
ll-2b

and premises in said 
mentioned and de
follows, to-wit:
certain piece or parcel

Ordered, That the 
paper . day of April A. D. 1953, at 

boy in Tawas City. Call 400J1. I o’clock in the forenoon, at ____ _ .
12-p I Probate Office, be and is hereby ship. According to plat thereof: 

and I Lot 19, Block 5, Amount Paid 
hear-! ^8 87. Tax for vear 1946-1947- 

1948 $8.87.
Amount necessary to redeem 

$8.87 plus interest plus the fees 
of the Sheriff.

Louie Balars.
Place of Business:

2221 LaVelle Rd.
Flint Michigan

To William Striley, 25 E. James 
St. River Rouge, Detroit, Mich
igan.

After diligent search the 
Sheriff of Wayne County. Michi
gan. was unable to ascertain the 
whereabouts of William Striley.

12-4b

Serv- 
also 

bookkeeping serv- 
and

DANGER OUT 
OF REACH!

Burns and scalds are larg
est cause of accidental 
death to children.

Make your home safe by put
ting matches out 
Make your future 
fire insurance.

Low quarterly

A. B. CROW MEMORIAL CO. 
Established in 1886 

Alpena, Mich.
12-10b

Probate 
of Iosco 
session

Ottawa Equipment
US-23 Tawas City

12-lb

STATE OF MICHIGAN
The Probate Court for the 

I County of Iosco.
At a session of said Court, held 

at the Probate Office in the City 
of Tawas City in said County, on 
the 28th day of February 1953

Present: Hon. Herman Dehnke, 
Circuit Judge, acting as Judge 
of Probate.

In the Matter of the Estate of 
Rachael McCluskey, Deceased.

James Edward Franklin Trig
ger having filed in said Court his 
petition praying that said Court 
adjudicate and determine who 
legal heirs of said deceased and 

! entitled to 
of which 
seized, 

It is
day of March 1953 at 10:00 o’
clock
Probate Office, be and is hereby 
appointed for hearing said peti
tion;

It is Further Ordered, That 
I public notice thereof be given 
by publication of a copy of this 
order, once in each week for 
three weeks consecutively, pre
vious to said day of hearing, in 
the Tawas Herald a newspaper 
printed and circulated in said 
County.

Herman Dehnke, 
Circuit Judge, acting

L Judge of Probate.
■ A true copy. 19-3b

STATE OF ______
The Probate Courty for the 

County of Iosco
At a session ___ ____ ,

held at the Probate Office in the 
City of Tawas City, 
County, on the "" 
March A. D. 1953.

Present, Honorable 
Dehnke, Circuit Judge 
Judge of Probate.

In the Matter of the_____
Marie L. St. James, Deceased.

John B. St. James having filed 
in said Court his final adminis
tration account 
praying for the 
of and for the 
distribution of 
said estate, and 
of the heirs at 
ceased:

It is Ordered, 
day of April Al D. 1953, at ten 
o’clock in the forenoon, at said 
Probate Office, be and is hereby 
appointed for examining and al
lowing said account and hearing 
said petition;

It is Furthered Ordered, That 
notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy hereof for 
three successive weeks previous 
to said day of hearing, in the Ta
was Herald, a newspaper printed 
and circulated in said County, 
and that the petitioner shall, at 
least ten (10) days prior to such 
hearing, cause a copy of this 
notice to be mailed to each 
party in interest in this estate 
at his last kqown address by 
registered mail, return receipt 
demanded.

Herman Dehnke, Circuit 
Judge, Acting as Judge 
of Probate. 12-3b

of reach.
•afe with

Have us examine your eyes 
at least every other year—its 
real protection.

Dr. A. S. ALLARD
Optometrist 

- and—

Dr. A. J. ALLARD
Chiropractor

X-R<y and Fluoroscope 
205 Shearer Building

Bay City Phone 5645

d‘s‘ s-titut> proceedings for possession 
said of the land.
13th
ten ____ .

said । Iosco. Foote Sight, Oscoda Town-

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that on the 25th day of May, 
1953, at 11:00 o’clock in the fore
noon, Eastern Standard Time, at 
the front door of the Court 
House in the City of Tawas City, 
Michigan, that being the place 
for the holding of the Circuit 
Court for the County of Iosco, 
Michigan, there will be offered for 
sale and sold to the highest bid-. 
der, at public auction or vendue, I 
for the purpose of satisfying the ; 
amounts due and unpaid upon | 
said mortgage, together with, 
legal costs and charges of sale,. 
including attorney fee of Fifty 
($50.00) Dollars provided by law, 
the lands 
mortgage 
scribed as

All t.nat 
of land situate and being in the 
Township of Plainfield, in tk e j 
County of Iosco, State of Michi-; 
gan, known and described as fol- ’ 
lows, to-wit; A part of Govern- , 
ment Lot Two (2), Secticn) 
Thirty-one, Township Twenty- j 
four North, Range Five East, 
Iosco County. Michigan, describ
ed as commencing at the quarter 
post on the South side of said 
Section Thirty-one (31) and run
ning thence East on the South 
Section line Two Hundred 
Twenty-five and five tenths 
(225.5) feet to an iron stake on 
the shore of Long Lake, thence . 
Northerly following the shore | 
of Long Lake Forty (40) feet, 
thence Westerly Thirty (30) feet 
thence ■Northerly 'Forty (4Q1 
feet, thence westerly to the 
quarter line running North and 
South through 
one (31) of 
thence South on said quarter 
line to the point of beginning. 
Dated: February 20, 1953

Robert E. Byrne, Trustee 
for D. Eugene Tolfree,

Mnnrop appearing that the defendant is ivwiuoe not a resident of the State of 
j Michigan, but that_he resides in 

Drive,

centum additional thereto, 
the fees of the Sheriff for the 
service or cost of publication of 
this notice, which fee shall be 
the same as provided by law for 
service of subpoenas or for or
ders of publication or the cost 
of such service by registered 
mail, and the further sum of 
five dollars for each description, 
without other additional costs 
or charges: Provided, That with 
respect to purchasers at the tax 
sale held in the years 1938, 1939 
and 1940 the sum staged tai sudn 

— a aoncntion of recon- 
shall onlv be all sums 

 .. ......... A, ; a condition of the tax 
‘ ’ 2. said; title purchase, together with ten

•ir fm^' administration p^ centum additional thereto, 
nid their petition pray-|if payment as aforesaid is not 

“ thereof made, the undersigned will in-

LEGAL NOTICES

Cole'S
enn

PREUEI1T

Florence and June.
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mnsonic
ACTIVITIES

Tawas City Lodge, No. 302—
Meetings— Second Tuesday oi 

each month.
Byron Brooks, W. M.
Wm. Fitzhugh. Sec.

Baldwin Lodge, No. 274—
Meetings—First Tuesday oi 

each month.
Berton C. Baube, W. M.
Russel) McKenzie, Sec

Whittemore Lodge, No. 471—
Meetings—Third Tuesday oi 

each month.
Charles Bailey. Master.
Arthur E. Johnson. S'c

Hale Lodge, No. SIR——
Meetings—Second Tuesday ol 

each month.
Samuel liams, W M.
Kenneth Salisbury, Sec

AuSable Lodge, No. 243—
Meetings—Second Wednesda” 

of each month.
Wm. Stewart. Jr., W. M.
Charles C. Kurtzrock. Sec.

IOSCO CHAPTER, R. A. M - -
Meetings third Monoay of 

each month.
Earl Weaver, High Priest
Wm. Fitzhugh, Secy.

ODD FELLOWS
NOTESand

BALDWIN No. 377—
Meetings every Thursday 

night at 8 o’clock.
Noble Grand—Charles Rouil- 

ler.
Secretary—Carl Woolhiser.

ORDER OF EAGLES
Tawas Bav Aerie—No. 1388
Meetings— Held every Friday 

of the month.
William Coburn, President.
Lionel Butler, Secretary.

Tawas Kiwanis Club—
Meetings—Barnes Hotel and 

Holland Hotel alternately each
Tuesday noon.

D. Arthur Evans, Pres.
C. J. Creaser. Sec.

tV.FX;
Meetings—second and fourth 

Fridays of each month.
Commander, Byrl Binder.
Adjutant. Wallace Grant.

LOCAL

NOTES

Knights 
4 

Columbus"
TAWAS COUNCIL—

Meeaings second and fourth 
Thursdays.

Paul Ropert—Grand Knight.
Robert Toska — Recording 

Secretary.

LEGION
MB post >

JESSE C. HODDER POST, 
No. 189, Tawas City—
Meetings—First and third

Mondays of each month.
Walter Champion, Commander
Howard Hatton. Adjutant.

LADIES' AUXILIARY
Meetings held the second 

Monday of each month.
AUDIE JOHNSON POST

Meetings—Second and fourth 
Mondays of each month.

Lloyd Bowman, commander.
Jos. Barkman. Adjutant.

Look Out J

What about a fire 
during construction? 
Ask us about Build
ers' Risk Insurance.

Tawas Bay Insurance 
Agency

R. W. Elliott John C. Elliott
East Tawas

■ ^'iUP Photo)

blies to line.

WM. LOOK & SONS
200 Newman St!>

Television treat —the BUICK CIRCUS HOUR — every fourth Tuesday 
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------—— ----------------------------------—-------------------------- WHEN RETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT BUICK WILL BUILD THEM —

HALE NEWS People, Spots In The News

S”iS:East Tawas
(ill show- Easier (ANDY

Easier (ARDS
Easier BASKETS
Easier BUNNIES

IT'S JUST THE THING
Zcftuf.

M(i4lGAcll!k

REVERSIBLE JACKETS

TAWAS CITY

$12.95
14.95

Mike Kurchak
Pinconning vis-

Webb family

states that all boat 
must register with

MINIATURE of plane plant final 
assembly area enables Republic 
Aviation Corp.' to keep close tabs 
on F-84F Thunderstreak produc
tion at Farmingdale, L.I. It also 
aids in constant improvement in 
flow of materials and sub-assem-

WbriA 
newest

V8

Other New Spring 
Models on Display

t&5Z popularly 
the “Boat Liverymen

in early days. He

Gabardines and

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Kaven 
and Mrs. Ross entertained a | 
group of friends from 
Prescott, Reno and 1 
Friday evening. Rev. Hill show
ed slides, pictures of the Holy 
Land he took last year.

Refreshments climaxed 
very pleasant evening.

ALL-GIRL title may go to Mr. and Mrs. Robert R. Lane of St. 
Louis, 36 and 34, who have these nine - 1 expect another. 
Near right are only twins, Mickey and VL...y, age 7.

Post
Auxiliary celebrated the 
anniversary since World

$96,000,000.00 Straits of Macki
nac bridge.

The bankers huddle will prob
ably lead to a final decision on 
whether the “dream" bridge will 
be built.

a
Johnson 
speaker and high-lighted post 
activities in early days. He 
closed with “In Flanders Field” 
and gave a tribute to those who 
made the supreme sacrifice, 
Audie Johnson, Carl Siglin, 
Francis Klinger and Stanley 
Daley. He then led a discussion 
of amusing incidents in the early 
history of the post. Those who 
responded were Joe Barkman, 
Jay Platte and John Mielock. 
Mr. Barkman, post adjutant 
since their organization, read 
names of charter members and 
told about their organization in 
1919.

Post charter members present 
were: Roy McMurray, Joe Bark
man.

Auxiliary charter members 
present were: Mrs. Emma Pink
erton, Mrs. Kathryn Moss, Miss 
Helen Applin.

Sports cartoucb^ * extra cos,.

(TO LATE FOR LAST WEEK)
Supt. Gordon Helmbold was 

called away on Monday due to 
the death of his mother.

Mrs. Dale Humphrey (nee 
Margaret McClellan) is visiting 
her parents. Dale is stationed at 
Reno, Nevada.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter McMul
len of Flint visited her parents, 
the Ross Bernards, on Sunday.

Mr. Watson went to Bay City 
Monday for medical attention.

Jay Bills spent the week-end at 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Buck and 
Susan of Grand Rapids visited 
at the Ralph Graves and Robert 
Buck homes from Thursday to 
Saturday.

David Reimer came home 
last week. He has been ill with 
jaundice, and in the hospital for 
several weeks.

When we heard the fire siren 
about 11:30 last Saturday, eve
ning and looked out to see the 
fire engine leading the parade 
of school busses and cars, we 
knew there could be but one 
reason for this celebration—our 
basketball team had won in the 
District Tournament at AuGres. 
Though they lost by 12 points 
in the Regionals played Tuesday 
night at Mt. Pleasant, they 
played a fine game and we are 
proud of them.

Mr. and Mrs. 
and children of 
ited the John 
Sunday.

Herman Huber and Ronnie 
Dane returned home from Phila
delphia on Saturday.

We are happy that Virginia 
Bielby is improving.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenwood 
Streeter spent Sunday evening 
with Elmer Streeter at Long 
Lake.

John Kerr and a friend from 
Mt. Pleasant spent the week-end 
with his parents here.

Mrs. Henry Attwell of Detroit 
is here keeping house for her 
father, Herman Huber, until 
Mrs. Huber returns.

------------- o-------------

Bridge Decision May
Be Near

Michigan’s Mackinac Bridge 
Authority met with investment 
bankers in New York City Wer- 
nesday to discuss the proposed

NEWEST—
’53 STYLINGS

Reversible zipper jacket of 
sheen gabardine and rayon 
houndstooth combination. The 
yokes and pocket welts are re
versed on both sides. Shoulder 
pads and adjustable shirt cuffs. 
Cravanette water repellent and 
crease resistant finish. Indi
vidually bofted.

Sizes 34-46.

In Checks, 
Two Tones.

Boy s
Men’s

. HARD WORK—Salvager going by 
cable to wrecked freighter 200 
yards of! Isle of Wight, to try to 
save 2,000-ton vessel and its iron—M ore cargO |

DILLON'S 5c to $1.00 STORE
TAWAS CITY

Notice to Boat 
Liverymen

To all Boat Liverymen 
Iosco County including those 
renting boats to the public on 
Lake Huron, Tawas Bay, and in
land lakes and rivers.

This law is known as the Pub
lic Act 257 of 
known as 
Act.”

This act 
liverymen 
the the Sheriff in the County in 
which he operates.

The Iosco County Sheriff 
would like to have all liveries 
contact this office as soon as you 
can by letter stating the number 
and location of boats.

The object of this act is from 
a safety standpoint, to eliminate 
unsafe boats and over loading.

The State Waterways Com
mission will furnish to the Sher
iff of each County blanks to fill 
out on the number and size of all 
boats for rent. They will be tag
ged as to the passenger capacity 
and size. Any other questions 
may be answered at the time of 
inspection.
12-lb Ivan O’Farrell, sheriff.

Legion Observes 
35th Anniversary

The American Legion 
and 
35th
War I with a turkey dinner at 
the Legion Hall last Sunday. 
Tables were beautifully decor
ated with floral centerpieces in 
red, white and blue, red candles 
and tiny American flags. There 
was also a large cake elaborately 
decorated with gold leaves and 
red, white and blue flowers. 
John Mielock was master of 
ceremonies.

The program consisted of an 
invocation by Mrs. Emma Sloan, 
a talk by Mr. Mielock, greetings 
by Mrs. Robert Harmon, auxil- 
ilary president, and Lloyd Bow
man, post commander.

Miss Helen Applin, charter 
member and organizer of the 
unit gave an early history of 
auxiliary activities."

Roy J. McMurray of Saginaw, 
charter member of Audie 

Post, was the main

TWO “perfect Shiners” Tom
my Forsberg, 2%, got falling 
ownstairs earned him $25 
rorn Norman Rockwell, who 
leeded “'em for magazine 
.'over .re! ■ WW

------------- o-------------

Easter Play to Highlight 
20th Century Club Meet

The Twentieth Century Club 
will be hosts to the Ladies Lit
erary Club and the Young Wo
men’s League next Wednesday 
evening, March 25, at their regu
lar meeting. An Easter play, 
“Joseph’s Garden,” will be pre
sented by the music committee.

Hostesses include Mrs. J. F. 
Mark. Mrs Alfred Jerome. Mrs. 

of I Carl Schaaf and Mrs Charles 
Mercer.

KAI-SHEK'S INVASION
Both Generalissimo Chiang 

Kai-shek and his son have an
nounced to the world, in recent 
speeches, that an end to the 
Communist enslavement in 
China was near at hand. “The 
moment of our counter attack 
is drawing nearer. Hundreds of 
millions of the oppressed are 
eagerly looking to us to deliver 
them.”

WE knew it was good from the moment 
we tried it.

But man!—you ought to hear the raves 
about Twin-Turbine Dynaflow Drivef 
from the people who’ve been trying and 
buying the new Buicks.
One word wraps up the whole story— 
sensational.
Have you tried it?
Have you pressed the pedal of a 1953 
Buick with this new wonder drive and 
thrilled to the greatest getaway in all 
Buick history?
Have you felt the jet-like take-off that 
sweeps you from zero to 30 mph before 
you take two breaths—and in a perfect 
progression of complete and utter 
smoothness?

And have you discovered what else 
goes with this quieter, infinitely smooth, 
dazzling new getaway?
New luxury interiors, for one thing. And 
new braking power. And easier handling. 
And a still finer ride. And new record- 
high horsepowers and compression in all 
models — with the world’s newest V8 
engine powering the ROADMASTER and 
Super.
But why miss a world of new thrills?
If you haven’t yet sampled a new Buick 
with 1 I’ Dynaflow, we cordially invite 
you to do so —without obligation, of 
course. Can you drop in this week?
^Standard on Roadmaster, optional at extra cost 
on other Series. ^Optional at extra cost on 
Roadmaster only.

THE GREATEST

BUICK
IN SO GREAT TEARS

WORLD'S ONLY CAR 
with all these features:

V8 VERTICAL-VALVE FIREBALL ENGINE ) Roodmaster 

DYNAMIC FLOW MUFFLER I and Super 

TWIN-TURBINE DYNAFLOW DRIVE} • POWER STEERING! 

BALANCED MILLION DOLLAR RIDE • POWER BRAKES}} 

PANORAMIC ONE-PIECE WINDOWS FRONT AND REAR 

TILT-AWAY SLIDE-AWAY FRONT SEATS

W ^TT Dynaflow?
* *Twin-Turbine-or, Terrific Take-Off.



“Hot Flashes Stopped”
or strikingly relieved 

in 63-80%* of cates in doctors' tests
• If you’re miserable 
from the “hot 
flashes,” and accom
panying irritable, 
restless feelings of 
“change of life” — 
you may be suffering 
unnecessarily!

’For ... in tests by 
doctors . . . Lydia 
Pinkham’s Com
pound and Tablets 
brought relief from 
such functionally- 
caused suffering to
63% and. 80% (respectively) of the 
women tested! Complete or striking
reliefl

Yes! Research has proved these 
medicines thoroughly modern in 
action . . . has shown you where to 
look for relief from those distressing 
nervous, “out of sorts” feelings of 
mid-life “change”!So... get Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege
table Compound—or new, improved 
Tablets with added iron! (Wonder
ful, too, for the functional pains of 
menstrual periods.)

It add through a woman’s 
sympathetic nervous system 
to relieve distrewi of those 
awful "heal waves"!

Wilber News
Mr. and Gordon Clute and 

daugheer, Ginny, are vacation
ing in Florida.

On account of the condition ot 
the interior of the church, the 
services were held at the Allen 
Schreiber* home last Sunday. 
Next Sunday Mr. and Mrs. 
Schreiber will again open their 
home, and after the service there 
will be a pot luck dinner to 
which the congregation is cordi
ally invited.

Mrs. George Lotridge of Sagi
naw is visiting her brothers, 
Ralph and Kenneth Sherman.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Eckinger 
and family spent the week-end 
here.

Last Saturday evening the 
Birthday Club held their month
ly party at the Jack Alda home 
There were 32 neighbors and 

I friends present. The honored 
I guests were Roy Sims and Mrs. 
i Jack Alda.

MICHIGAN
OUTDOORS

COMING:
“THE PROMISED LAND”

Across the narrow Straits of Macki
nac lies a land of glorious natural 
beauty, abounding in scenic gran
deur, reaching into the north and 
west for three hundred miles in a 
long and lovely peninsula. While it 
is part and parcel of Michigan Out
doors, many a lower peninsula resi
dent has never looked upon the 
“lar d of Hiawatha” largely because 
of a single factor of resistance: lack 
of highway connections.

The narrow waters of the Straits 
must now be traversed by ferry — 
and while the boat trip is attractive 
to the tourist, the unavoidable delay 
is often annoying and discouraging 
to travel.

Now, with the promise of a bridge 
as the connecting link, the economic 
history of the upper peninsula is 
surfly facing an abrupt upward 
swing. Travel for pleasure and com
merce will increase by leaps and 
bounds with the completion of the 
long bridge sometime in 1956.

“Gold Rush” On The Way
New money will pour across the 
Straits. New resort property will 
find ready customers. The rocks and 
rills of the Porcupine Mountains 
will thrill the eyes of countless new 
visitors. The majesty of Tahqua-

menon’s falls will inspire thousands 
of amateur photographers, and the 
rugged, incomparable beauties of 
Lake Superior’s shore will add to 
rhe most memorable of all vacations.

But there’s more — much more to 
be gained by the advent of this 
iron link across the Straits. Indus
try will eye the advantages of pro
ducing in the Upper Peninsula . . . 
and there are many. Employment 
will mushroom, and with the in
crease in payrolls buying power 
will rise. Business can look for boom 
years ahead.

Closer Unity Established
Politically the coming bridge will 
forge a link long needed to bring 
the two peninsulas in closer re
lationship. In close geographical 
contact with Wisconsin on the west, 
there are many residents of the 
upper peninsula who find it hard 
to believe that their capital city is 
Lansing so many, many miles and 
a boat ride a.y»ay! The bridge will 
work both ways, and residents of 
the Keweenaw copper country will 
drive southward to see how “the 
other half” lives. Chances are they’ll 
get homesick, too, for the way of 
life above the Straits is wholesome, 
healthful and satisfying the whole 
year ’round — with a big back yard 
of top attractions in Michigan Out
doors!

Mort Neff's "Michigan Outdoors" television show can be 
seen’every Thursday over WWJ-TV, Channel 4, in a thrilling 
.ul! half-hour show—ZtCC p.m. till 7:30 p.m. DON'T MISS ITI

HDA NOTES
By DOROTHY SCOTT

Are you. planning spring re
modeling or building a new 

। home? Let us review some points 
I that need consideration.

To begin with, there is the 
location of the house, and then 
do not overlook the customs and 
habits of your family.

A side driveway and an ar
rangement of walks, steps and 
plantings that will give a direct 
approach to the house entrances 
are important. The house itself 
should fit into its natural sur
roundings. Wings and extensions 
on a house may be useful for 
this as well as add needed space.

Will you need space for storing 
canned goods, home produced 
foods, household supplies? Will 
you need your own water and 
sewage disposal system? Shall 
you have a frozen food storage 
unit, other equipment?

If yours is a farm home, then 
there is need or some place be
sides the kitchen where workers 
can change outer clothing, keep 
work clothes, boots and shoes: 
and wash up. A rear hallway 
permits people to reach the 
kitchen, workroom, basement 
stairs and living room without 
interfering with the housework.

Every family who has 
a utility room, a place conven
ient for doing laundry, process
ing large amounts of food and 
doing other tasks inconvenient 
to do in the kitchen.

These are a good many items 
to keep in mind when you plan 
to remodel or build. Actually 
there are many more, too. Have 
you been in your Extension 
Service office to see what there 
may be that can help you— 
bulletins on various subjects 
concerned with building prob
lems, many of them illustrated, 
and an opportunity to talk with 
your home demonstration or 
county agent about your partic
ular home? If you had not 
thought of doing that, why not 
do it now? If you cannot stop in 
yourself, write or call us on the 
telephone.

Buttonholes made with your 
buttonhole attachment giving 
trouble? Then try placing a 
single thickness of crinoline be
tween the buttonhole attach
ment and the cloth. Because 
crinoline is a stiff, open fabric 
it gives sufficient body to the 
fabric for the attachment to 
make good buttonholes. After 
the buttonhole is made' the 
crinoline may be pulled back 
and cut from around it. By cut
ting one side and the ends the 
crinoline may be pulled out.

Any crinoline bits not removed 
this way can be pulled out or 
washed out. The important thing 
is to keep the material smooth 
and the buttonhole on the 
straight of the material.

Women light up when compli
mented on their looks.

THE TAWAS HERALD

MARY WORTH’S FAMILY By Ken Allen

KERRY DRAKE by Alfred Andriola

MUTT AND JEFF By Bud Fisher

JITTER

for dollar you canY beat a

^Pontiac
A CEXEUAL MOTORS MASTERPIECE

Best Friend a Dollar Ever Had!
Here Is the perfect expression of the Pontiac idea—to build 
the finest, most beautiful, best performing car that can be 
created to sell at a price just above the lowest.

Notice how big it is—with its longer, 122-inch wheelbase. 
Notice, too, its distinctive Dual-Streak beauty. Put it 
through its performance paces. Consider its unsurpassed 
reputation for dependability and long-range economy.

Yes—measure this great 1953 Pontiac any way you like 
and we’re sure you’ll find that Pontiac is the best friend a 
new car dollar ever had. Come in soon and see for yourself.

HfOHlfOHTS OF PONHAC QV41HT 
AND VAlt/ff

» Long 122-inch Wheelbase

Exclusive nual-Hauge Power Train* far 
Superb Performance

Beautiful, Roomy, Luxurious Bodies by Fisher

General Motors Lowest Priced Eight 
Powerful ■■Igh-t'ompresslou Engine

Established Economy, Long Life and 
High Re-sale Value

Exceptional Steering and Parking Ease
*•' :■:! ct extra cost.

WM. LOOK & SONS
200 Newman St. East Tawas

Entertains on Fifth 
Birthday Anniversary

On Friday, March 13, Mickey 
Bennington celebrated her fifth 
birthday by entertaining four 
little friends. After a session of 
play and gift opening, the chil
dren enjoyed individual birth
day cakes and Jello with whip
ped cream. Those present were 
Candy and Hal Katterman, 
Carol Sue Anthony and Diane 
Simons. Also present were Mrs. 
Harold Katterman, Mrs. Billie 
Biggs, Mrs. Stacy Simons and 
Mickey’s two grandmothers, 
Mrs. Carl Gregg and Mrs. 
Charles Bennington.

Lower Hemlock
Mrs. William Struthers is 

spending a week in Flint. Her 
father, Mr. Earl, accompanied 
her to Bay City where he will 
spend the weekend with rela
tives.

Ted Winchell of the Townline 
is spending several days with 
Mr. and Mrs. George Biggs.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew An- 
schuetz spent the week-end in 
Pontiac with Mr. and Mrs. Keith 
Humbert and family.

Phyllis Bouchard is spending 
the week in Essexville.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Curry and 
son of Detroit were Tuesday 
night and Wednesday visitors of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Rapp and Mr. 
and Mrs. Waldo Curry. They re
turned to their home Wednesday 
evening.

We are sorry to hear of Bill 
Herriman’s illness and wish him 
a speedy recovery.

Bobby Curry attended Kirk 
Wendt’s 10th birthday party 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wegner 
attended the funeral of J. B. 
Roberts of Detroit Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Ulman 
and daughter left Saturday to 
spend a week in Texas with Mr. 
Ulman’s sister, who leaves soon 
for Hawaii.

Mr. and Mrs. Waldo Curry, Sr., 
were Friday supper guests at 
the Anschuetz home in East 
Tawas.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Bou
chard and Mr. and Mrs. Victor 
Bouchard attended the house
warming party of Mr. and Mrs. 
Herman Fahselt in Tawas City 
Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. John Katterman, 
Sr., entertained the Euchre Club 
at their home Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Musolf and 
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Fahselt of 
Tawas City spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Fahselt.

THESE WOMEN! By d’Alessio

“Of course he’s not very good-looking, he has 
no money, and he’s not intelligent . . . 
but then, you can’t have everything!”

No Down Payment

FREE ESTIMATES-
ROOFING SIDING
INSULATION MASON WORK 

CARPENTER WORK 
RAISING HOMES

PUTTING IN CEMENT PIERS
F. H. A. TERMS

36 Months to Pay

THOS. BROWN & SON ROOFING CO.
Bay City, Mich. Phone 20069 701 Third St.

Local Representative—ALFRED W ELDON 
Phone 718 or 1074J2 
701 W. Bay t. East Tawas

USE THE CLASSIFIED ADS
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Unique Musical Instruments to 
Feature Youth for Christ Meet

Common water glasses will 
play an important role at Youth 
For Christ Saturday evening 
when Mr. and Mrs. Herbert De- 
Peal use them for musical instru
ments along with a carpenter’s 
saw and the more conventional 
guitar and accordion.

Don Warren. 20 year old stu
dent from Owosso Bible College, 
will be speaker.

The East Tawas Methodist 
Church will be host at eight o’
clock and the public is cordially 
invited.

THEATRE

Home Cooking School
Friday, March 27

I

HALE, MICHIGAN MARY SCOTT
2 Shows Nightly Starting at 7:00 Next Friday, March 27, from 

two to four o’clocck in the Com-
Friday-Saturday March 20-21
Maureen O'Hara Alex Nicol 

Hugh O’Brien 
IN

“The Redhead from 
Wyoming” 

(Color)

Sunday-Monday March 22-23 
“The Iron Mistress’ 

(COLOR)
Alan Ladd Virginia Mayo

Tuesday-Wednesday and 
Thursday March 24-25-26 

“Against All Flags” 
(COLOR)

Errol Flynn Maureen O'Hara 
Anthony Quinn

munity Building Mary Scott, 
noted food lecturer, will present 
to local homemakers an unus
ually interesting demonstration 
of time-saving and taste-tempt
ing recipes.

This kitchen magic will be 
performed in a model kitchen on 
Philcc all-electric appliances 
furnished by Barkman’s Com
plete Home Outfitters.

Mrs. Scott is popular with 
homemakers for her pleasing 
personality, novel and practical 
ideas and interesting lectures on 
food preparation and serving.

Admission to the cooking 
school is free, everyone is invited 
to attend. A number of door 
prizes will be awarded.

Cartoons — Comedies — Shorts
In addition to Barkman’s, 

sponsors of the school, other Ta
was merchants are cooperating 
in making the event a success.

Indian Uprusings! Wild! Ruthless!
r

F

SUNDAY and MONDAY March 22-23
BARGAIN MATINEE SUNDAY at 3:00

It’s a Laff Riot! Don’t Miss It!

—EXTRA—
Color CartoonLatest News

2-Reel Warner Bros. Color Special

FLAG OF HUMANITY

TUESDAY-WEDNESDAY-THURSDAY March 24-25-26

Premiere Showing In This Area!

World NewsColor CartoonVariety Reel

You’re Killing Me”StopNext Sunday-Monday
“Montana Belle”Next Tues.-Wed.-Thurs.

THEM AS 
PIRATES’

WAITH
YOU

CHARLES

LAUGHTON

The Spanish Main will never be the same 
and Lou are Bungling Buccaneers 
and lower the Boom on Captain Kidd.

-------------------- !

March 20-21

Lust Greed Primitive Passions As Four Desperate Men, 
and a Lonely, Beautiful Girl Become Involved in a Bitter 
Fight Against Nature and Their own Savage Emotions I

Now that Bud 
They hoist the Jolly Roger

SP&R
MILLARD 
MITCHELL 
€ M G-M PICTURE___

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
Two Action Features!

A Grand Motion Picture with Boid-Lusty Drama!
JOHN PAYNE

Abbott 
'coswota W meet — ??

RHONDA FLEMING 
IN

THE EAGLE AND THE HAWK'
(Color by TECHNICOLOR)

CO-HIT

The Best in Film Entertainment
Two Shows Nitely First at 7:00 and Second at 9:15

—ADDED—

Speaks at Tawas City 
P-TA Meeting

“Stay with your children,” 
was the message of Dr. Donald 
O’Biern of the Continuing Edu
cation Department of Michigan 
State College to the March meet- 
;ng of the Tawas City Parent- 
Teacher Association.

Dr. O’Biern worked formerly 
at the Child Psychology Clinic 
at Northwestern University 
where he had many encounters 
and experiences with the world- 
famous Quiz Kids and their par
ents. Parent’s problems are the 
same, regardless of the children, 
he says, the main question be
ing. “How can I keep up with 
my child when he is in a gocial 
and educational environment 
entirely different from that to 
which I have been accustomed?”

A four point program was out
lined to help parents "keep up 
with their children.” First of all, 
Dr. O’Biern suggested that we 
must give our children an op
portunity to grow in our pres
ence. Activity and expression 
must be encouraged within the 
family unit if the parent is to 
know how and in what direction 
the child is developing. Self-ex
pression, above all, should not be 
discouraged. Secondly, the child 
must have a sense of belonging 
in his home surroundings as well 
as in his social environment. He 
must be recognized, and made 
to feel recognized, as an integral 
part of the family, both in its 
planning and doing. Third, 
there should be provided at 
home sufficient activity to al
low the child to spend his physi
cal energy in participation with 
other members of his family or 
or social group. If this is not 
possible at home, the child will 
go elsewhere; usually to the 
neighbors, where he does find 
such an outlet possible.

Fourth is the all-embracing 
matter of affection. This one 
element can compensate, per
haps, for more lacks in other re
spects, than any other single 
factor. Affection need not be ex
pressed so overtly as to be dis
tasteful in order to be felt. Indi
viduals, and especially children, 
are delightfully sensitive to the 
love or disinterest of other be
ings. But affection must be pres
ent in the home toward the child 
if he is to remain “with the par
ents.” On this matter, Dr. O’
Biern emphasized that parents 
should never expel their chil
dren from home no matter how 
serious the situation might be. 
We can not continue to threaten 
to “throw them out” and expect 
them to feel secure and relaxed 
in our presence.

। YWL Entertains Girl’s Basketball 
Teams at Barnes Hotel Dinner

The Young Women’s League 
I of the Tawases entertained 
| members of the girls basketball 
teams at a pot luck dinner at 

| the Barnes Hotel March 9. Places 
at the table were marked with a 
mall gift for each player.

Mrs Gordon Brigham, chair
man for the occasion introduced 
Mrs. Richard Stock. Elast Tawa.-. 
coach, and Ellen Wellna, Tawas 
City team manager, who in turn 

I introduced each girl to the group.
The Y. W. L. Chorus under the 

! direction of Mrs. Rex Kochender- 
fer sang "Just a Memory,” 

I "Rockin’ In the Wind,” "Jeai-

M — 1 OaatfMNd rraa 
110. 1 nnt Paga.

Mrs. Bernard Grissom of Da- 
las, Texas, formerly Mabie Ul
man of this city expects to leave 
soon for the Hawiian Islands 
where her husband has been 
transferred with the Army Air 
Corp The Grissom’s have three 
little daughters, Patrica, Susan 
and Barbara.

Judge and Mrs. H. Read Smith 
have returned from a few weeks 
vacation in Florida.

Miss Shirley Boomer of Bay 
City spent the week-end here 
with her parents. On Saturday 
evening she entertained friends 
honoring Miss Marilyn Pfahl at 
a miscellaneous shower.

Mrs. Lewis Braden, Howard 
Braden and Paula were Bay City 
visitors on Saturday.

Dr. and Mrs. J. J. Austin and 
family were called to Detroit by 
the death of Mrs. Austin’s moth
er the first of the week. They 
left later for a month’s vacation 
in Florida.

Mrs. A. E. Giddings, Mrs. Ray 
Naslund and daughter spent 
Monday in Bay City on business.

Carol Hosbach celebrated her 
fourth birthday, March 18, with 
a Walt Disney party. Her guests 
included Christine and Barbara 
Buch, Jeri Lu and Sherri Rup
pert, Darlene Albertson, Diane 
Freer, Carolyn Wendt and Kay 
ur a Icp

Mrs. Eleanor Steinhurst was 
called to West Branch by the 
death of her mother on Wednes
day.

A Mediterranean Cruise, en
route to Egypt and stopping at 
all ports on the way, is being en
joyed by Isadore Friedman and 
Mrs. Friedman, states a card 
received from them last week 
while at Casablanca. Mr. Fried
man is a former Tawas City res
ident.

Mrs. Amelia Koepke is visiting 
her daughter, Mrs. Harold Mc
Donald, of Oscoda for several 
weeks, convalescing from sever
al weeks treatment at the Sa
maritan Hospital in Bay City.

Mr. and Mrs. Ceryl Hughes 
accompanied their son. 1st. Lt. 
Jack Hughes, to Detroit Satur
day night. On their return they 
visited Mrs. Blanche Blust at 
Pontiac.

XJ—. O Continued fro* 
11O. First Pag*. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd McKay, 
Jr , have returned from a vaca
te n in Florida.

Mrs. Paul Morris, missionary 
speaker recently returned from 
India, will be heard in an illus
trated lecture at the W. S. C. S. 
meeting next Tuesday evening, 
March 24. She recently spoke at 
the Assembly of God Church on 
World Day of Prayer.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Seifert, Sr., 
have been entertaining Mr. Sei
fert’s sister, Mrs. Ann Sundine 
of Ontonagon the past two 
weeks. Mrs. Seifert gave two 
parties in honor of Mrs. Sundine, 
a canasta party on March 10 and

a samba party the following 
Tuesday afternoon, March 17. 
Prizes were given and dainty 
refreshments were served.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Haglund 
left for Detroit Sunday with 
their infant son, Richard, who 
has been in Grace Hospital this 
week for medical attention. 
Mrs. Wesley Gentry, sister of 
Mr. Haglund, accompanied them.

Jean Hertzler, Sally Gardner. 
Susie Lambert and Mary Ellen 
Johnson arrived home this week 
from Michigan State College, 
East Lansing, to spend * the 
spring vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Bartneck, 
Sr., have returned home after 
spending the winter in Detroit.

Ronald Butterfield attended 
the Student-Principal Confer
ence in Mt. Pleasant on Tuesday.

Robert Glancyi, maintenance 
enginer for the D. & M. Railway, 
is attending the A. R. E. A. Con
vention in Chicago this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Sass and 
daughter, Sharon, spent Sunday 
in Turner.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Weaver and 
children spent the week-end 
with relatives in East Jordan.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Buch- 
binder of Detroit spent the 
week-end with the Herman 
Moehring family.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Tarno- 
sky and sons, James and Ken
neth, spent the week in Flint.

------------- o-------------

Tawas Townshp 
Supervisor—Glenn Long. 
Clerk—W. H. Miller. 
Treasurer—Irene Lorenz. 
Justice—John McArdle. 
Trustees—Carl Schmalz and 

Waldo I. Curry.
Board of Review— Reno

Krumm.
Wilber Township 

Supervisor—Lewis Rodman. 
Clerk—Betty Cross. 
Treasurer—JLeona Alverson. 
Justice—John Newberry. 
Trustee—Roy Sims and Theo

dore Goings.
Board of Review— Allen

Schreiber.
Highway Commissioner—\ 

Richard Dorfs.
East Tawas

Mayor—Henry Klenow.
Clerk—Fred Lomas.
Treasurer— Georgina Berger

on.
Aiderman—Rex Kochenderfer, 

Roy Hickey, T. M. O’Loughlin

Tawas City
Mayor—George W. Myles.
Clerk—Albert Buch.
Treasurer—John Hosback.
Justices—JI. E. Friedman and 

Frank Walker.
Supervisors—John W. King, 

Arnold Bronson and Clarence 
Everett.

Aiderman—Reginald Bublitz, 
Archie Ruckle and W. C. Chol- 
ger.

Whittemore
Republican—

Mayor—Edward Dickey.
Clerk—Henry Hasty.
Treasurer—John O’Farrell.
Assessor—John Higgins.
Justices—Kenneth St. James 

and William Austin.
Aiderman— Gunnar Bruvik 

and Casey Cherry.
Democratic—

Mayor—Laurel Lawe.
Clerk—Henry Hasty.
Treasurer—J. C. Monroe.
Assessor— Leonard Wasliew- 

ski.
Justices—Lulu Dahne and Wil

liam Austin.
Aidermen—.Octave St. James 

and Charles Bailey.

Fourth Period Honor

titled “The Broader Concept of 
Method.” Members made written 
comments on the movie which 
were discussed by Supt. C. J. 
Creaser.

After the meeting refresh
ments were served by mothers 
of the fifth and ninth grades.

THERE’S

TO GET MORE 
TRAVEL 

CONVENIENCE

Go&MUfkoundJ.
• MORE PLACES SERVED

Roll Students at TCHS 
Honor Roll students of the 

Tawas High School for the 
| fourth period:
j 12th Grade—

Dorothy Katterman, Leah| 
। Lake.

11th Grade—
I Arlene Bronson. Neal Hughes, 
Rolland Hughes, Robert Jerome.

! Les Pfahl. Doreen Strauer, 
I Geneva Ulman.
। 10th Grade—

Elna Forsten^ James Laidlaw, 
Kenneth Rollin. Barbara Sager. 
9ih Grade—

Bonnie Kelley. James Pomer- 
antz, Marlene Sedgeman, Carol 
Simmons, Elsie Ulrich.

--------- o-----------------
EAST TAWAS P.-T. A

The East Tawas P.-T. A. met j 
Monday evening at the high 
school. Mrs. Nina May, vice-I 
president, had charge of the bus- | 
iness session. Announcement 
was made of the state convention 
to be held at Grand Rapids, 
April 27 to 30, and a meeting of 
the P.-T. A. at Hale March 18.

Ronald Butterfield,, Mrs. Ben 
Wilson, Miss Helen Applin and 
Mrs. Robert Allan were appoint
ed to the nominating committee, 
and election of officers will be 
held April 20.

Group singing was led by 
Frahk Humberger and movies 
with a presentation talk by the 
program chairman, Mrs. Joseph 
Dimmick. The movies were on 
new methods in teaching, en-

Wherever you’re going, Grey
hound will take you there 
quickly over its nationwide 
system of routes.

• MORE CONVENIENT TERMINALS 
Most Greyhound terminals 
are located near the heart of 
the city — saving you both 
time and money.

• MORE TRAVEL COMFORT
Greyhound’s reclining seats 
let you travel relaxed as you 
enjoy the world’s finest high
way ride.

• MORE FREQUENT DEPARTURES 
Greyhound’s conveniently- 
timed schedules let you leave 
when you’re ready — arrive 
when you wish.

Sample Fares—Tawas City to:
Destination One-way
DETROIT $ 4.85
ALPENA 1.95
BAY CITY 1.95
BUFFALO, N. Y. 18.55
CHICAGO 10.60

70% Savings on Round-trips 
U. S. tax extra

GREY1I0UND TERMINAL

GREYHOUND

VIC & ZELL S 
Tawas City 
Phone 9068

TUTTLE ELECTRIC & SUPPLY
PHONE 214-W TAWAS CITY

I ousy,” "April Showers" and 
' "You Are Free." They were ac
companied on the piaYio by Mrs.

| C. R. McMullen.
Mrs. Mark Defiabaugh dressed 

‘ as a colored singer entertained 
: with two numbers, "Bill Bailey 
Won’t You Please Come Hame” 
and "Ball and the Jack.”

Mrs. Earl Davis and Mrs. 
George Tuttle accompanied bj 
Mrs. Carlton Mershel appeared 
in blue gingham pinafores for 
their number, "I Don’t Want to 
Play in Your Yard.”

Mrs. James Martin accompan
ied by Mrs. O’Loughlin sang 
“Birth of the Blues, "If I Could 
Be Wth You” and “A Little On 
the Lonely Side.”

Mrs. rRex Kochenderfer con
cluded * the program with two 
piano selectons, “The Cat and 
the Mouse” and “The Witch’s 
Dance.’ z

The program for the next 
meeting, which will be March 23. 
will be of special interest to 
many. The Bay City Junior Wo
men’s Club Chorus will be here 
to entertain and Mrs. Ward Van 
Derwill of Bay City will speak 
on Pennsylvania Dutch Art.

All members are reminded to 
push the sale of subscription to 
"Inside Michigan,” which bene
fits Girlstown.
88 Attend Ea»t Tawai Methodist 
Father and Son Banquet

A father and son banquet 
sponsored by the Men’s Club of 
the East Tawas Methodist 
Church was held Wednesday 
evening, March 11. There were 
88 present.

The dinner was served by the 
W. S. C. S. The tables were dec
orated with large shamrock cut
outs, green candles and green 
and white floral centerpieces.

Mr. Rudolph of Bay City, 
Y. M. C. A. membership and pro
gram chairman, was the main 
speaker. His topic was “Boy’s 
Experiences.” A film was shown 
on Y. M. C. A. activities.

------------- o-------------
"Looking Inside" Sermon Title 
for Wilber Methodist Church

The title of the sermon for 
Sunday’s service of the Wilber 
Methodist Church will be “Look
ing Inside.” Rev. Wilcox of Os
coda, pastor of the church, will 
deliver the sermon. Because of 
the remodeling program now 
underway at the church, the 
service will be held at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs.’ Allen Schreiber.

fadusutuf Mary Scott faod LeduAie^ 
FRIDAY, MARCH 27 

2:00 to 4:00 P. M. FREE ADMISSION 

Community Building, East Tawas
BARKMAN’S
COMPLETE HOME OUTFITTERS

TAWAS CITY
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